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XHTRODUCTIOer 
The pr«s«at vozic ]r«lat«» to th« Central 0aiiga<-OhBghai« 
Doab, eonprising tht dlstriots of Falsabad and SuXiunpor lyini; 
iMtvooa 26^ «Ba 26® 52*North l*titud« and 81® 32* and 85® 10* 
Baat lOB^^tuda and oo'vara an Knm. of 894»679»52 aq.Ea.CTig.l), 
Tha total population of the area undar atudy iM 2568731 giving 
a denaity of population round* >B6 paraona par a<|«Xm. 
¥he northam boundaxy of tha araa ia foznad l^ tha 
rtynv Ohaghaxia, irtiile the aouthem ia delimited by tha diatriot 
of Pratapgarhy veatem and eaatem boundariea are deoiaroatad by 
the diatriota of Aaamgarh, Jaunpur, Raa*Bareli and Barabanki 
reapeotiTely» aa ahoim in Map.l. She area liea in tha eaatexn 
part of Uttar Pradaah* whioh ia relatively leaa deiraloped* Tazy 
little attention iiaa paid dtiring the pre»lndep«Eidenee period 
and a till, to a large extent» ia being n^^leeted in the aidierea 
of urbanisation, hMilth, induetriwi and agrieulture* Aa a reault 
of negleet and apathy tovarda health probleaa of the populntlon, 
soMi of the defieienoy diaeaaea have erepted into the rural 
ecMUBunity and thua a large peroentage of the working population 
of the area haa loat ita effioienoy* 
fhe writer in the preaent diaaertation-vort: haa tried 
to study the enviroiu&Atal factors resulting in the spread of 
defioienoy diaeaaea in tha Central aanga-^ha^^ra Soab, In viair 
of the limited resourees aa veil aa time, the writer haa aeleeted 
aix villagea within a radiua of ten kilometrea from the distriet 
headquater of Faisabad for ease study. 
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Th« •ntir« OAni^-Ghaghara Soab, pr«8«nt« a 1«T«1 plain. 
There la much honoganlty In tha olimatio eondltlona, agricultural 
aetlYitiaa* cultural tx«ite and health oonditiona in the araa. 
On account of auoh aimilaritiea, the writer haa embarked upon 
the preaent methodology, where in aix villagea have been selected 
for detailed atudy about the various facets of the problina and 
later on extended the findings to cover up the entire area, 
Developnent in any sphere is the primary ocoicem of the 
man and so<mer or later every part of the world will witness a 
(flange for the better. Nati<ms strive for development and if 
conditions are ideal, development in various spheres can be 
brought aboat very soon. Development can be measured on the 
following baais. 
1 • Abolition of poverty amd eradieaticm of diseases 
2. Availability of work i.e., reduction of un-amployment 
5. Reduction of social and eeonomte inequality. 
fhere are developments even in the poorest countries, 
but it is also true that availability of food in terms of 
per capita food production and consumption in many * developing* 
countries Is short of the dmsand. Saturally mal distribution 
will be in progress. The rich get richer and the poor get 
poorer or the rich is ovemourished and the poor suffers from 
under and malnourishment. 
I* im 
1. V.B.O.f Sutrition 'neglected factor in national 
Development* Kanila, May, 1972, p.1« 
4 
It is ol«ar from Table I that the percentage of nutrients 
received from eereal and sugar, amounting to 7 and 15t sre abomi 
the standard requirwaents, but in the ease of other commodities 
of consumption ^ e supply of nutrients are far belov the human 
requirements. It is also obvious fr<»a the same fable that the 
percffiatage of supply of fa^ts^snd oils and TSgetable per day, 
TABLS I 
Shoving the Average per ^ipita Availability of Peod items 
gramme per day, per htmA in relation to nutritional need 
of the People of India for t969^ 
Item Quantity Bequiremeat for nutritive Availability as 
diet per cent of require* 
meat 
370 107 
59 92 
40 115 
38 27 
Cereal 
Pulses 
Sugar 
7ats St otlM 
Milk 
Meat 
Fish 
Eggs 
Starch roots 
Fruits A 
Tegetables 
395 
51 
46 
10 
106 
3.6 ) 
7.1 \ 
1.3 ) 
44.0 
58.0 
180) 61) 
) 
35 34 
235 % 37 ^ 38 
* 1. All vegetable cmly 
* 2. All Fruits only 
psr head falls short to the tune of 73 and 66 reap set ively. The 
other it«BS also indicate an Inadequate supply of ths nutrients 
needed for a normal health. 
2. The Times of India, *Dlrectoxy & Tear book*, Bsv I)slhl-1974«>75' 
p. 127. 
An a rttsult of llmit«d resources for obtaining the 
required qumitity of nutrition in the rural areas, some population 
find it difficult to cope vith the existing conditions, migrate 
to the urban centres^ With a view to get some better job which 
could provide them with more better nutritive diets. 
There are abundant evid«aees of malnutrition and under 
nutrition, followed by the multiple deficiency diseases (Anaemia, 
Beri-beri, kwashiorkor, Goitrs* Scurvy, *y* defects and retarded 
growth. Pellagra etc.). Villagers are mainly defj^ icient in protein, 
fats, calcium, vitamin A and C, while other nutrients including 
caloric intake are also not evenl>y distributed among different 
families. Deficiency of the essential nutrients also lowers 
the power of resistance to infection. That is why mortality 
rate is high from even 'minor* infections(diarrhoeal, respiratory 
diseases etc*). In many developing countries, about one-fourth 
of the children do not reach school going age and equally serious 
is that fact, that the sMtjority of the survivors are commonly 
3 
stunted in their develoinB«iit« Size of the family and accoamodation 
requirements also contributes to the problm of health. 
Despite the fact that man has conquered the world, he 
lives in, he is to a large extent subordinate to the physical 
and cultural environmmt. He has made develoxmiMits in various 
spheres but scmetimes as a result of sixch developBsnts human life 
has been exposed to various types of diseases., e.g.. Industrial 
ds'ntlopstants has created probl«BS of atmospheric and water pollution 
and thus life suffers from various health problons. "Although 
3« V.H.O., * Hutrition 'neglected factor in national 
development, Manila, May, 1972, p*4. 
6 
•!ivlroiim«ntal health hecones th« oattsr of broad ocmplox eeop« 
but it probably m9tm enTlronaontal aaBitation* roproaoata man** 
affort to eontrol all thoae factors in phyaieal aiiTiroiuBaiit, 
vhieh *axareiaa* or may rnxmreXau a dalatarioua affaot on hia 
4 
physical, aantal or social vail bains". 
The vritar is of opinion that the main diiaeaae for v h i ^ 
physical anvir(»Eaient is directly resp<msible in the area ara 
goitre and rickat. Goitre la eaxuiad in the area on account of 
the fact that vater and aoil are deficient in iodine c<Mtent» 
vhidh <»u8e8 goitfizs among the people* doitre is an impartant 
disease, prevalent along the southern slopes of the HiMalayast 
extending over a dietanee of 2t414 kilonetraa. Ab<mt 40 aillicm 
people lire in the goitre belt vhioh consists of northern part 
of Jaamu & iCaahmir, Pun^b, Bazyaaa, Himaehal Pradesh, Bihar, 
West Bengal, Stagalaad etc., and peraona effected by are eatimated 
at 10 ailli(«^ 
Besides physical enrirtKBaentf cultural enrlroanant also 
leads to acme types of infeetinni diseases like Oastrc-intestinal 
disturbances, coamtm in the area. Broadly sneaking it is of tvo 
types, first is caused by the baoteriaa (infeoti<»i type) and the 
seemid by the toxin (poiscmous substance) produced by the 
bacterias found in the food (toxic type), Qastro-enteritis, 
which is the main disease of infection type, tranamitted through 
4* 8ehiffere8,J.J., 'Healthier Living* (Hev York,1965), 
p.595. 
5. Times of India, "Directory & Tear book* Mev Delhi, 
1974-75, p.126. 
7 
food fteeidantalljr e<mt«iiiiat«d by the fftools «itli«r by heaaAllng 
of food or through the droppHn^s* of tho doncHitio aalmalu 
o 
or rodents, fhe second type is ^lused by infections trans-
si tted through food. 
Water supply is also not fm^ froa contamination in 
the villages. The rural community lives in the most unhygsnio 
conditions, they very often keep their catties close to their 
residential quarters as veil as they dump the manures in the 
vicinity of their houses. Such places provide the breeding 
centres of flies, idxich may becoae the chief source of 
c(»uBimicable and infectious diseases. 
The houses owned by the villagers are usually very 
small, damp, closed having no ventilaticm system. As a 
rssult of unhygenic conditions caused by various factors 
menticmsd earlier, the rural pop{tlati<m suffers a lot and 
beocBS victims to several typss of dissases. 
Thus unhygenic, ill-fsvoured «avir<»msntal conditions, 
causes interplay with the nutritional dsficisncy diseases 
along with other diseases in the area. 
6. Radiance Weekly. January 26, 1975, I>elhi, p.4« 
CH^ PTBR I 
PHYSICAL AHD AORICUITORAL SBTTIHO 
The Central &aae:a«ahagbaz« Soala 1« aa intagral part 
of the Saai^ plain lueid la TRSt level pladLn idioae aanotony la 
broken only Igr « fevUndulationa* I t ia nade up of alluirlal 
ao l la , hoth. nev and old and produeea a v a r i a ^ of oropa, 
aeonorpholo^sj of the area l e aiffiple. I t la a part of tha 
Indo«Oangetle plain, whieh exiata hetiraen the peninaular 
India in the aouth and the Hiaalayaa in the north. I t ia 
of recent origin and haa been foxmed by the aedinoata brought 
doim by the rivera easing fron the Hinalayaa, 
Depoaita of the CMitral 0attga«6hag^ra Soab may be 
grouped under tiro major oategoriea aa awationed belov. 
A* irever depoaita, whieh ia known aa Khadar land. 
B« Fleiatoaeae or the older depoaita, whidti ia known aa 
^lny^y landa. 
Drainage t-> 
Bivera follow the general alope of the area, flowlni 
tT<m Korth-weat to Sottth->eaat. Ohaghara, Gi»ati, and fona 
are the aain rlTora, while othem are minor or aeaacmal 
atreama* Water driea up during the ammera in the aeaaonal 
atreama* HoweTor they are flooded daring the rainy •aaaea. 
1* 8iddiqi,H*A«, Uhpubliahed Theiia of Ph.I/. "Land 
Utiliaation in the Central Oaaga-Ohaghara 
Doab", 1965, p.26. 
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ToluB* ot ifat«r diadnietes la the aain atr^aaa during; tli« hot 
••atim hut pl«it3r of witor ia avaHablo in tho mifiy sM«<m 
idittt SOS* of th« viymv o-vtrflov thoir hanks. 
Thar* ara fav lakaa and p(Si4i, irtiieh play inportant 
rola in tha aurfaea dsraiaa^ of tha raglcm. Thay f a l l In tvo 
oatogoriaa, Firstly thoaa idiich f a l l s in tha Catf^mant araa 
of tha riTsxa and saeondly thosa vhioh hava thair ecmnaotlons 
irith tha main ^laxmals by narrov drainaga l lBas. fhasa 
natar hodias provlda lrri£^tio& vatar during tha rahi saason 
vhaa soma oropa lika iAaat» paas and potatoas naad vatar for 
thair grovth, 
xstssBSUUt * 
Tha eliaatie eonditi<ma in tha Cantral Gangi^Qhaghara 
Doab is dataxttinad by tha saasonal xythmt which is eauaad by 
tha Bonaoons. Tha aouthowsat monsoon brings about rainfall, 
vhila tha north*aast monsoon earning from tha land araa is dry* 
Thsra ara thras saasons vis*, tha hot saason» tha eold saason 
and tha rainy saason* Tha cold saason coincides with tha 
period of rabi oropa,iriiila tha kharif aeaeon coincides irith 
that of rainy season. Tha eold weather seas<m is the period 
of dxy monsoon and the rainy aeason is the period of net 
monsoon. 
The dry aonsotm lasts from lorembar —> mid • June» 
experiencing cold and hot weather conditions. Cold or winter 
season starts fr«m Hovember and lasts till the month of 
February. It is followed by the summers, w h i ^ begin with the 
month of March and lasts till mid. June. 
1 
fh«B eones th« ralnly eeascm, it aa^ r be dit^ided into 
tvo pmrts* Finitf the eeaeoti of genezta raine faetveen mid-June 
to the «id of September and the eeeond, ie of retireating 
monsoon !•*•« from Ootober to mid-JToTMiber* 
The elimate of the area ie eontinental in tyjpe, 
aesoeiated with extreme oold winters to Terjr hot eiasmere* 
Daring winters minimum toaperature recorded is t5.5^C in 
January* While in suBBoer it often riMis to 32«7^ C« The 
winters being dzyt wre rerar eold* Swmers are also dzy sad 
aeeompanied by hot strong winds loeally known as *Loo** 
Bainfall is unifoim, with a little variation from 52*5 Cm .in 
north-east to 76.2 Gs* in south-west* The break in rains renders 
the heat extremely tigring and oppressive* Low lying areas 
eolleot an appreeiable fiasatilgr of water during the zminy 
season* Pools containing sufficient water with decaying 
«,^t.tlo. «nd.r . .hi-1^ « m o«at. th. - c t »h.aX««r ^ 
conditions, suitable for the out brMk of epidemic disease in 
the area* 
Soil :-
It contains allurial soils which are old sad new* About 
61 per cent of the total area is under alluvial soil group* 
Climate has pligred a^ important role in the fozmation of 
differmut typee of soils* Tegetation and rain processes have 
2* BrookstC*B*P*, Climate in Every dsy Life (Londoa»i9$0) 
p.132. 
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modlfi«d the soil tttzturB* But a detailed etudy of soil 
types has not been d(me in any one of the tvo districts. 
7aranasi soil laboratozy, the only such itnit hasi dcme vmry 
little work in respect of soil analysis and soil elassifieationt 
with the resxilt that no authentic soil map of the area is 
STailable. On. the basis of existing infoxnaticm from different 
sources, the soils are, broadly s|Making, put into two nain 
elAsses* e*g,, l^ iadar or newer alluTiam and Bhaagar or older 
alluirlaB. 
Khadar is found in the immediate neii^bouxliood of the 
rivers, its texture ^varies from soil to soil-sandy, eilty to 
sand, clay, phangay contains nodules of *kankar' and varies 
from sandy loam to sill^ clay and can be further divided into 
sandy, sandy loam, clayey loam, clay, fieh and loam. Loam is 
supposed to be the best soil of the area devoted to idieat and 
4 
sugarcane. It is rich in organic matters and Nitrt^en content 
fi^d cover a wide area in the Cwatral ftanga-Ohagihara Soab* The 
results of recent experiments have shown that the plan'Ui grown 
as poor soils have lesser nutritive valiui, then those grown on 
5 
more fertile soils. Soil types indicate the nutriesi to be 
found in any particular soil category, it also determine the 
degree of availability of the nutrients in the diet, becniuse 
the crops which are grown on deficient soils, may not possibly 
?• Mehrotra,C«L., * Soils of Uttar Pradesh (their broad division 
and Management) U.P. Institute of Agriculture 
Science, Ksapur. 
4* Basu,J.K., *Soil Fertility*tindian Paming.Vol.III H«5 
(Delhi), Kay,1972, p.248. 
5* op.clt*, p.250. 
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eoT«r ttp a l l th« ••ematlal nutrients, iie«d«d for a balaaead 
dl«t» that 1« lAy fiufdi erops laek iBportant adLnaral and 
organle mattam and afidangars tha huauus haalth. 
Bhai»tar can ba furthar dividad into th» follovlngt 
A« Sandy 
B, Sandjr loam 
C« Loam 
!>• Clayay loan 
B. Clay 
4> Sandy Soil t* Thia belt ia ganarally found along tha h i ^ 
Ximoka of tha rirmr Qthmsdiaam in tha north and 'vari«a froa about 
two Xil<matraa to fi<va Kiloaatraa in viftth. fha aoll uaually 
eonaiata of broan awndt having aoattarad elay patahaa alao, aoi l 
ia Boat auitabla tor tha oiU.tivatloa of Ariiart dua to thair 
aoittura rataining eapaaity* 
B^  Sandy Loan t - Siatribution of thia aoi l ia not unifom* 
I t has eorarad an axtanaiva araa in A|c^aggar and Xadis>ttr tahaila. 
Vhila in tha thaaila of Apalhi and jPaiaabad. i t ia found raraly 
in anall patehaa* 
Vatar holding eapaoity of thia aoil ia loir, i t ia alao 
poor in nutritional contenta. I t raquiraa irrigation mora «;han 
onea. In auoh aoila, oourae«grain eropa a.g*, big Billata« 
barlay ata*, ara ganarally praetisai. 
.gf l*9ffff »- I* eoyara a larga portien of MMSMP Paiaabad 
and Tanto tahaila. Vhila raraly found in Sultanpur diatrlot* 
I t ean ba vary uaafol, i f tha irrigation ftteilitiaa ara good» 
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to eultlvatt orops llk« wheat, barl«y p«aa etc* It haa got 
tha fair asouBt of plant nutrianta and raap«sd vail to aaaurlal 
tx^ alaiaianta. 
ps Clayay Loan t* thia la eharaetariaad by a lov aand eontaiitf 
vhleh proTlda, tha high vatar ratalslag oapaol'^y put tmdar 
J|g£ElJt eropa* It eav9rm a laxiga portloa In ffaidii tahall. 
Mm Clay t* It la axtanaltwly found lit low lying araaa» looatad 
far froia» tha dralnaga ohaiAal«» aapaelaUy In tlM tahalla of 
ApatM and jEadlotty. It haa ^ t tha naxiaam vatar x«talnliig 
eapaeit7» tharafort It la tha moat aultabla aoll for rloa* 
eultlTatlon aalnly^ tranaplantad rloa* If laft fallow for rablt 
barlay ailxad vlth vhaatf oonatltutaa tha pzinelpal xabl oropa« 
Rah 8oj.la s- Soattarad pat^aa of thla aoll typa la foond* 
vldaljr dlatrlbtttad throughout tha araa, but aalnly eonflnad with 
tha aouthar* aaatam and aouth^vaatazn parta of ^ a Sultaapur 
dlatrietf vhlla In dlatrlet Falaabad aueh aolla ara of llttla 
6 
algnlfleanoa* 
Doab la potaatlally rleh In agricultural eultlYBtad 
land xangaa batvaan 83*8 par eant to 91.7 par o«ntCSultanpur> 
Falaabad}* Tha dlatrlbutlon of the oultlvatad Innd praaanta 
tha aaaa pattern of agrloultural Icosdaeapa* Double cropped 
laada ara dlTldaA into three eategorlaa. Flratly the high 
6* op»olS«» tiiABd UtillaatiQB in the Central Oanga-* 
ahaghara Doab*» p«68* 
1 i 
quality land, 8eo<mdly, madlun quality land and thirrdly poor 
quality land. In gonaral firat tiro cmtagoriaa of land are 
daTotad to doubla oropplag ayatcn in tha Cantral aaqga-Ghaghara 
Doab. Biea la a loading crop axeapt in t»ii parta idiara water 
auppUea or irrigation faellitlea are not available. HhMit 
oeoupiea a particular field in *rabl* it la followed by aaise 
and barley. 
In Uttar Pradeirii aa a iiiole» l«sd8 have been divided 
into first ten and aeeond sixteen ete* and eleven per o«it 
pf 1^« total eultivated land la devoted to eaah erops, with a 
little variation an exeepticai from year to year. 
There are about 28 lakhs, wooden ploui^ in the area, 
having an average of one plough for every four scores of 
cultivated land. Vhile the percentage of iron plough is limited» 
confined to the big land holders only, their number is 
oomparatively negligible, aa it works out one to every twenty 
five wooden ploughs. Tractors are also in use, for carrying 
agricultural products and also engaged in cultivating the fields, 
but its use is limited. Usually bullock carts are -UBed for carrying 
agricultural products and other commodities from field to home 
and Tlce-veraa. But since the consolidation scheme is in progress 
in the area, it will certainly help to promote agricultural 
developments, by encou|raging mechanised farming and the use 
of modern implements of farming. This will most probably result 
in stepping up crop productivity and in raising standard 
of living. 
id 
The dlft«r»iit g«ogx»phioRl 4mTiroiMaeiit pr««miliBg 
in dlff«r«Bt r«glooSy naluis i t a2«o0t iaiposBlbl* to find 
any &gr««d aolution to any on« probliB. £aeh r«gion luui i t s 
ova Indl-ridualltjr and tharefora I t ahoold ba taken aaparataly 
7 
and not aa a lAiola* fhaaa rmei<«Mkl AXynrmt^ea affaet tha 
land uaa too* Vith a <rlav to aaaaa tha agricultural 
potantialitiaa of tha ragion* 
SJLBLB XI 
LAND UflLIZAflQii IH THE CERTfiAL-OANOA-GaAGHABA DOAB IN 
1969-70® 
CultiTatad Foraat Barran/ Culturabla Paaturaa 
land uneulti- vaata 
•atad 
3326 
495 
It la aaaantial to aarvay 9r9Ty^ ineh of tha oultivatad land 
to datarniaa Ita auitablllty in ralation to aoil, elimata 
and Boeio-aeoaoaio faetora. Tabla IZf giiraa a datailad pietura 
of tha land undar diffarant uaaa. About 87*7 par oant of tha 
total land la eultifatad and alaoat 12.3 par eant la darotad 
to othar uaaa (a«g*, foraat* barrwa or unoultivatad etc.). 
fabla alao ahova that tha peroaatagt of eultivatad land la 
highar(91«7 par cant) in Sultanpur diatriet than Faisabad 
diatriet 83*8 par cant* Hovarar with the raclaoatifm of 
ottlturabla naata land and oonaolidation of holdinga, nora 
7* Shafi»K,t 'land Utilisation in Baatam 0.P.,196O(Aligaxli; 
8« Land JS»9 Statiatica (Bulletin of Agricultural Statiatioil 
Uttar Pradesh). \910-7?i> ^-
FAIZABAD 
SULfAHPUR 
458043 
437375 
4895 
1347 
29811 
10575 
36397 
23931 
II) 
areas eaxi b« pnx^  to th9 escLstlng cropped land, ThoM moT9 food 
ean be imd& anrailable to the eadsting local pqpulation of tlm 
regxon* 
The oaixi puspose of s^iX elasaifleatlcm is to detenaine 
the nature of crops to be gra^m ixi the area under atutStjr* 
Dep&B^iSm vipon the t^ np^ s of the soils found ih the areft« 
eroppi!^ pattexfi evolve t whlc^ reflect a close relatlonshiip 
between the phyisical envlroniiezit and the soclo-econosie conditions, 
fhe present cropping pattern reveals that sugarcane is the cash 
crc^ and rieSf i^ieat and millets are ^her iiiportsnt crops. The 
stain rei>± crops are ^ l^eatf barlSTf peas, pulses (Azhar and Hasur)* 
Amsmg Kharlf crops • rice i s the leading cereal followed hy the 
big odllets and naise, but their produeti<»i i s on a veiy saall 
scale* Wheat and rice are the wedn crops* 
In order to have a detailed understanding of the agricul-
tural prcAile&s of this areat firstly an attempt has been aade to 
asses the entire land use of the area (See Table II) and the 
land under different crops and aeeondl^t the coeft)ination associa* 
tion of the crt^s computed from t»ipublifldied records on pargana 
basis« Crops distributional afl^ects are hovrever effected i^ 
9 
the phrsical envirc^saent on a regional lerel* But in general, 
the cespXez of cro^s in a region i s governed by a few dominant 
10 
crops yielding greater influence ^lan the other insignificant crops. 
9* BaJasia»i^ a8a»A*3«, *^K^9 of ^ Trl^nopo3^0istriet* 
10* Siddiqi,M.F*, •I 
Jan* i*^P^fp»* 
'cropu of the xncaiinopoiy District*, 
.Mlfijjl* f Yo5.*f t1953.PP . J7l«78. 
'Crop Cq^ination & Specialisation in 
InSa» a » Geographer.VQl.XXI,Ko.1y 
a:) 
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ThQ ana3y3l3 of th© data shown in Table I I I A/B that 
the followif^ sixteen cxqps a|^ involved in one or the other 
ooi^lwitions. Wheat, barley, graE, peas, axt^ar, masur, sugarcane, 
r i c e , aafealai ^im^f jowar, bajra, saaiae, J3B^I1«I» j i^acco , 
and siBall lai l lets (undcir l i i ^ d crops a*© imt in zaid crops) . 
The T^Xa I I I A/B i s a clear picture of t'le a^riculfcural 
efUcieaey of the area ami also ^>eai*s about the production of 
different CIX^B in rstoi and l-Jiarif in iietric tonne© during the 
year t970-7t. Amonl the r j ^ i crops wheat is the i^ in cereal 
cnxsp and sugarcane ia the caa^i cyop^ in the area, v;lth t h e i r 
production of 89590, 6Bk9$ metric tonnes and t05tf059, 390533 
laetric tom^s in the d i s t r i c t s of Pai2€^ad and 3ultaiipur. 
Others are barley, graa, peas and pulses , -Jhldi contributes 
65370, 50Gf^ 5» Mi8l1 and 2t7t9 in the Central Ganga«-Ghaghara Doab. 
But aaom kharif erqps r iee i s the only leading erop sharing 
72mh^ 76*6 per cent (88279f 10^37^ a s t r i e tonnes) of the t o t a l 
Itharlf production of the d i s t r i c t Fai^abad and Sultanpur* Among 
the res t 27.6, 2%h -smr cent (2^*5^3, 25161 siotric tonnes) are 
mi l le ts and aaisse in tlie d i s t r i c t s respectively* 
^fith the production of 10$W059, 390533 metric tonnes of 
cash exxaps and 39590| 68U95 saetrie tonnes of cereal crops in 
the two d i i ^ r i e t s , Faisabad and Sultai^^r against the cult ivated 
area of 18990^f 172019 hectares in rabi season, and about 223SII, 
226771 heetares of the cult ivated land i s under liSiarif crops. 
In vhioh 96.^ , 95»5 per cent (U157860 M5513**- hectares) of the 
• l 9 
t o t a l cultivated area In Miarif season i s producing food grains , 
v/hll© 3#6 pST QmA aM ^•0' per cent of aapea i s occupied by th© 
non food gralna, as sliO^n in Tabic ! ? • fable also ahows about 
the ai?ea put under gaid crops too, 
TABLE IV 
TOTAL ffiOPPBD AHM IK l2iGTAEE3 IK RABI AID EIlARIF JHA::iOi: 
III Tim DOAB ir; 1970« 71 
Rabi Kharlf Zall Total Total Food- Total Hon-food~ 
grains grains 
Faizabad 18990^ 2238II 207I M5786 iiO057^ 15212 
3ultai5JUii72019 226771 63Mf »*0^ i13i|. 387676 17^ 5® 
TABLE % 
TCJTAL IRRIGATED ABEA III TIIE CEIIPRAL GANGA-^ IAGKARA 
DOAB mm T!IS DIFFSEISIT 300nai3 IN 1970*71 
Canals TuboweHs other Tank & other Het i r r i - i r r i g a -
WC13.3 ponds sources gation t i on more 
than once 
Faissfiibad 30956 ^883 k99*^ 31885 3370 158637 21306 
Stataii>ur 2195s 1**^ 3^ 69003 19632 150 125171 2»^ 31 
(tn hectares) 
Besides above discussed goographical envlroraaent vhieh 
e s s r t s i t s infliKince on tho agricul tural a c t i v i t i e s , there are 
scaae other important factors , i^?lilch are responsible for the deve-
iG^Esent of agricultxire in the area e ,g , , i r r iga t ion , f e r t i l i a e r s e t c . 
* 2aid crqps also have been inclisded in food crops. 
2 0 
Irrigation plagrs a vital xt>l«. viatep is like blooS in 
Tains I i t s daflcianf^, in th© hours of need, mty cause Mvere 
daciage to agriimlture# Without proper irrigation faci l i t ies , the 
eultivi^on of cash and vegetahl© crops are almost w^roHtable 
ntf and can ^mlm maintained in the areas where vater supplies « 
are aoaxtje* Kecessar^ steps have heen taken to control the 
situation and increase the output, hy prosiotii^ irrigation 
facil it ies I utilising al l the anmilable sourees in the area. 
The main soureei of irrigation in the Oentral Ganga-Ghaghara DoiO) 
are Can^s, fiibevells imaotmsfr wells, lakes« Seasonal streaias 
a3pe also M fruitful* As i t hmm been sho^n in Tiible V, that 
ths saarfmim irrigated area i s hSBB^f h9^3 covered Ijy wells, 
(tub©«¥ell3 and other type of %'ells) in the district Faisa3»ad, 
hut in Sultai^ pur distirot tube-wells are not so popiilar. Only 
tMi3*f hectares of land i s irrigated W them, where as 69003 hectares 
are comired by other wells* Ponds and tanks are also aiueh helplUl 
in providing iirigation facil it ies and cover about 3138^ and 
19633 hectares of the total irrigated area in the districts 
re^;»eetlvely* Irrigation b^ the canals are not as nuch as hy the 
other sources* fotal fi irrigated area l3gr the canals in districts 
of Faiaabad and Sultanpur i s 30956 and 21952 hectares respectively. 
It i s clear frtwa Table V, that only I5B637 hectares of the total 
cultivated land of the area i s under irrigation and only 21306 
hectares has been irrigated more than once* 
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I r r igat ion i s soot essent ial where the use of chemic^s 
and fe r t i l i ze r s ai^ coM»n« I f required quantity of i r r l ga t i an 
water i s availstblo at tjbe proper time coupled with the essential 
quantity of f e r t i l i z e r s , there i s every poss ib i l i ty that the 
yield per aer© CSSTI enormously b© increased* 
But neither tl^ ie i r r iga t ion f a c i l i t i e s are satisfswrtory 
nor tho distr ibution -yf chemicals, Aa a[©ntio»Ki in x ^ l e VI, the 
t o t a l asjcmnt of the fertiliasars used in the Central Ganga-
Ghaghara Doab in the year 1970-71 i s about 20M*-3 Kg , Haxiraum 
use of the fe r t i l i ae ra have been found in th© d i s t r i c t Faiaabad 
v i th 3^,th Kgf • per hectare, while in oultai^ur i t eoiaes down 
to^ 17*9^ Kgs. por l^c ta re , The w&st poptilar f e r t i l i s e r in the 
area i s H2 (nitrogen) ^ . 7 2 Kgs# per hectare. Modem researches 
in the sphere of agrieolture ha^e introduced many a var ie ty of 
seeds to isgjrove prochxction, with Jbs|>roved cult ivation aiethod, 
getting: p<^ulap in t h i s az^ai especially Jspwa&ae nethod of 
paddy eiat ivat lon mom the rieh i r r igated pa r t s , obtaining 
three to fcsur times higher yield than tba norsaal, Ho^^ever 
ii!5>rwreiQ9nt yould be subject to the avai labi l i ty of water, 
f e r t i l i s e r , coe^oat, cheinical etc« at t^ie proper tisw and the 
required quantity • 
Ja^janeso ^etliod of paddy cult ivat ion needa m>r» labour 
than any other laethod, therefore areas having less population 
msgr find inconvenient in adopting the method, but in the Central 
Ganga-Gha^ara Boab, thei« i s no awch problem. Agriculture being 
t h e i r laeans of livelihood i s very popular, due to lack of Indus-
t r i a l l a a t l o n in t l ^ area* 
2 3 
AccoTdlxi^ to the cansus of Iinlia report 19711 total 
poptilation of the Doab was 3568731 (1926631, 161*2100) shared 
tjy ttm tvm districts, Faiaabad and Sultai^ur, aaong which about 
93»3 P«r cent and 98»2 per cant reapectlTaly ar« rural. The 
region enjoy better position with regards to labow r©quir»m*=>nts 
in trana|>lantlng f^e seed lings and in hoeing the field regularly, 
TABLE ¥11 
PBR30IB BHGAGBD Ilf AGHICULTOrlE III TZm CI^ ITRilL-'GAKGA 
GIIAGHAM DOAB 1970-71) 
£• 
Total Cultinutors labour t o t a l percentage 
tfozkere 
Falzabad 656^5 35Q66J* I67067 517931 76.6 
sul tar^ur 5ij^506 295399 166^ 179 ^1868 8lf.1 
I t v.'ill be seen from Sable Vll that sO o^ut 76.6 per cent 
t o 8*i-,1 per cent of the t o t a l popiilation i s engaged in t h i s 
profession* Tlw nual^or of Cfoltivafcora are higher <35Q86*f, 395389) 
than to the nx^aar of labours (167067, 166^79). I t also sho^s 
the dis tr ibut ion of Uie land i s not confined vlth the ^Izaited 
peoples I but s^istly the habitat^ 3 ha^e got the i r land own to 
cult ivate* Perc<»itage of labours are Jiigher in 3ultar^ur to that 
of d i s t r i c t Faizabad and reverse in case of cult ivators as 
ahovm in Table VII, 
During the l a s t twenty five years , population of the 
area has ^ n e i?) by 53 per cent* The grsy/th was not however 
V f 
'> ^ 
«» * 
eontiisxous* I t was fol3.crw«d by the three phased courses. The 
f i r s t i s of progressive decline» lasted for tvo decades, since 
when kno>m 1:^  t*ie wide ^ r e a d ep l^mies . Due to be t te r health 
senriceg laia-Kshed by the o*P,Govemaitiit, during the th i rd 
deaade the dynceaiaa of laei^ers consequently entered into the 
stage of recovery and iqr 193"*! the population managed to get 
12 
sllglit edge ever the population of 1901. Psprtition of the country 
again in 1^7* hi t the gx-owthf not eicactly the growth, but the 
tYmn esdeting imu&ier, but the phase of pxt)gr«ss in the f i f th 
decade made the rapid grovth and s t i l l eontinuiii^* 3o much so that 
i t beccaaes diff icul t to feed the increasing nonths, with the 
exist ing resources and the a g r i c u l t u i ^ productions, thougfh 
definetHy in progress, yet #ertainly W3tt in that rmtio. 
11 • Shaft»H., "Ganga-Xaiama Doab" Regional Studios, 
12, Census of India (1971), Delhi. 
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"fbo Beiantm of imtri t ion I s a tBry diffused subject, 
0ijnc^ i t eats acroaa a n^t^er of baale di3el|)llifi30. Tho 
bresu^h and ^ec^a of fMtSltion la so great that i t i s 
is^€m«iWu$ far mt liidiYltlual to enec^^ass the eiitire f ie ld ." 
IRb® s©d0ni pii^Xic bealth acrr^ ia®!!^  i s iKst coiieern#d 
3oliiE9tri3jr with th® piwrenticm of dliieas®. I t has th© broader 
aiss of creating an ©iwiroitaent in which ®aels individual can 
develop his potont ia l i t i^a fully and coaplataly, fhlB i a 
par t icular ly t rue aa ragarda nut r i t ion . Malnutrition produces atato 
ot i n l^a l th and lowers tfm pjbgraical ©fficiaiK^t '" t^ilch are 
pofhi|}S WQTQ iaportantf than tho dis«m.sa it3«lf» IitsEHsroua 
i fwas t iga t i^^ 'iaone aofeool c^ildran in India tiav® whmm tha t 
a largo p©rc«nta§8 of ehildran ar® in a poor t t a t a of !i«alth* 
v l th conae^ipnt is^alr j^nt of .pl^sieal and sMmtal gro*-ith. Again» 
in the adult pqpuic^ion tljQ iH'-effeeta of taal-nutrition ara 
videly evident in th© ahape of a low general health and reduiMid 
capacity for ^oflc. 
fhe positive aapocta of tl*© coi^aign for Is^raved nutr i t ion 
EftiSt ^3e strongly ec^hi^iaed. Freedom frora disease la one t h l i ^ , 
ainsndaflt health i s another* The goal to he niimd at la the creation 
3 
of a healthy and viforoua population. 
1« achlfft>r»afJ.J», •Healthier Livii^» J ixth International Comreas 
of n u t r i t i o n in iletrospect' (Mew Yoric,l%^).' .1** 
2« Heport of tim Boalth 3wnmy m^ Devolope^it Cmssalttee, ¥ 0 1 , 1 1 , 1 ^ 
Key Delhi, p#69. 
3* lbid«» §f» 69* 
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Hutritimi i s a noy>f&T sclaneo, s l ight ly over a century 
old. I t i s a Bcl&noB that deals vitli a l l the various constituents 
of v/hieh food i s cxsTi^ oaed, and th© way in which proper nourishment 
i s b rou^ t about. But food mul raitrition are not exactly the 
sase subject, although they are intimately related. Fool does 
not becocie nutrient u n t i l i t in @at«n, digested and absorbed and 
supplied to their re^ectiv© places, for the proper functioning 
of the body, f!^  laain aim of the food i s to provide the body 
with energy for asiooth functioning of the lauscles and other 
t i s sues , substance for the aaiBtenance and growth and v.ith the 
supply of v i tas ins , minerals required to corArol the body. 
AlUiough water i s not food, yet i t i s equally eaaentlal , to 
form energy through oxidation* 
Food contains five laain iwtrienta i , e . , carbol\ydrates» 
fa ta , prote ins , minerala and vitaaii is , vihich ha3 got i t a own 
duty witli reference to body laecltajiiaia. 
Before going, into the de ta i l s of different nutrienta 
and the i r function, i t i s wonhwhile to define, br ief ly the 
pliyaiology of hasaan body which l i e s within the scope of the 
present study* 
I t ie the scienee which deals with the way, in which 
livixitg beings Itinction, besides i t s Qiemistxy, we oust r e la te 
ourselves to i t s prizislplas too i«e*, the temperature of the 
body be maintained at 981^^ ' . or 37**C., blood always be s l igh t ly 
h» Pyke,M., • Nutrition * (Hew York,196l ) , p.20. 
-n 
alkaSJUie azid so on. cStigar ia an liaportajit constituent of 
food and easily passes into th© blood streams and i t s , separation 
from the blood i s a physiological siechanism when- i^pwr a person 
suffers frcHB Diabetes« hia pJ^siolocical siechanisni fa l l 3 to 
reiaor^e the esK^ess sugar, and the person suffers from Qiabeteg Cona, 
\^.ich can ppwre f a t a l . 
People often ask 'do potatoes make people fat? or does 
spinaeli supply human beings with iron? Fish i s primarily a 
brain foodi or an a|}p3j8 a day I^epa the doctor a?*;ay; even the 
apple grow^ers get sick and ca l l physician. I t may, therefore, 
be conciluded that a balanced d ie t , depends upon to ta l content 
of raitJfients provided by the entire miactiire of food taken. 
Caxbol^drates, fa ts ax^ proteins are used to pro<^ce 
enefiy and heat, while protein helps in the repair aM maintenance 
of the bosSy, 
gplacacrdrates are broken down during tlie digestion to 
the three sdaple, sugar, glucose, fractose luad galatose, which 
pass direct ly from tiie intest ine into the blood, and are the 
prlEie source of e n e i ^ (calorie) to produce heat in the body, 
fop noraal healtliy young man, MfO gram of carbohydrates i s needed, 
fflfe'ii are rarely foiind alone in nature. They are extracted 
from protein and ca2%>ohydrates of plants and animals. I t s 
re(|uireBient i s said to be about 50 ng* a ciay, to sugsply energy, 
and aore often acts as a vehicle to fat soluble vitamin and 
calcium needed by the body, to Insulate nerve t i s sues . 
2^ 
and to Emintain boc^ teii^©rature aiKi to cariy out physical 
ac t iv i t i e s assoothly. %« main soy-pcea of calories are 
eaxlx^dratea , fats and pro te ins . 
y^tamln^ are also essent ia l to oaintain body meclianlaa due to 
tho i r protective bahartcmr* fhe aaounta no ©fled ia aaal l 
(measured in a i l i g r a s s ) , i t s standard rerjuireifflsnt !> fixed, 
bi2t i t may vaiy in cer ta in cor^litions, A severe deficiency 
of sorae of' the vitarains caused acute disease or death. Limited 
deficiency say result in mild or sid^Hsllnical deficiency diseases 
or less vigorous heal th . 
Vitasdn A. i s a colowrless fa t , soluble vi taain found 
in anitaalSf in plants> having orai:^e*yollo^^ colouring matter* 
the caroter^s, gives r i se to vitamin A, in t;he body. ItiS d e f i c i e n t 
give r i se to aSiSB:6ijal|BdLs» cooEKjn in the orient , nlrfit blindness, 
i t s ^ f i c i ency n^y put certain changes on skin e tc . 
!?hiaainiB 3^, widely distributed in nature, can be los t 
eas i ly durii^ pookingf i t s short supply causes ^ r e ^ b e r i aM 
helps in other disease l ike pplsnaeuritis e t c . 
RiboflawlM B^. i s also Important in maintenance, i t s 
deficiencgr generally followed by weakness, deterioration of 
rausclas tone and poor condition of eyes and skin, produces 
pQlvnguritia: Duo to aaxlEium use of poliaiied r i s e , sywitons, 
inac t iv i ty , loss of weight and miscular contraction. 
Proteins \ DersXc^iaent of ha i r s , na i l s , skin, imiscles depends 
upon tliQ OT^ailability of protein and i t s requirosient per head 
i s said to be 68 gMcrae a day. I t i s snrailablc in both, 
vegetc^les and noo-ve^tabl* grotipa of food a r t i c l e s , but the 
anicHil proteins ar© superior to vegetable proteins. I t i s 
mainly due to the ppesence of the essent ia l €BBaino*acids in 
larger ajnoimt and also in balaneed pro|iortion. Besides the 
grcR-rth, repair , production of energy, i t helps in blood c lo t t ing , 
urine collection and resayval of wastes through the Kidneys 
whereas harmones ai^ aiad® up of proteins suid hemoglobin, the 
irtjn containii^ material in red ce l l i s largely protein. 
Certain recent researches have shoarn that the in te l lec tua l 
developiaent of infants and young cshildren i s impaired by 
6 
iimdequaisy of dietary prote in . Protein supply haa got the aost 
iiaportant position although, i t s deficiency, i s a \rorld-wide 
problen. Control of the coimmuiies^ble diseases, the in s t a l l a t i on 
of safe water mippliea and sanitary sewage disposal would 
probably saw ma^ l i v e s , but vd.t3iout adequate food, and 
especially ade^ate pro te in , these isal-nourished dii ldren 
7 
wi l l never a t ta in the i r fUH potential growth. 
viMle discussing the e n e i ^ sources, we mist have a 
uni t of laeasurwaent * The unit e!!i|>lA3red in u^asuidng the heat 
i s called calor ie . The basic need for calories i s to sur^rsly 
energy to maintain l i f e cycle (heaart beat , respiration,nuscle-ton*) 
5, K«ppii3wanor,3.orJ4|iva3n,H.,& •Protein in Food% I.C.H.B., 
Su!orananium,V., Hew Delhi,1958» P»^» 
6 . FAO »P3Potein' (at the heart of the iJond food 
probltta) Haley,1967, p-?^ 
7« cip.ci t . , p . 6 . 
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bumlr^y itciiing ar^ I r r i t a t i o n of the yes and with aengitivei^ss 
t a l i#fc and visual fatigue with dim vision, soreness of l i p s , 
tongue, crackii^ l ips and grwith of bloc^ vessels . 
Tltflfll^ Qf works together v i th other vitanins arsi minerals* 
there aare the COE?>OWI^ 3 wliich imve the ssci© ab i l i ty to prevent 
r i v e t s . I t s main sources are sun l igh t , u l t ra -v io le t rays, 
and i t s deficiency mainly effects children v?ho suffers frora 
Absence of Vitainln G« laalses the presence of styurw 
deflxd.te# I t s defieimc^ produces lassi tude and weakness. 
Tooth beccHaes loose and lowers the res is tance . 
Apart from the essent ia l mitr ients , discussed ea r l i e r , 
minerals are also of great use, for normal heal th. 3oae of the 
rnitrienta are of great is^ortanee e . g , , calcium, phosphorus, 
rodin, iron e t c . , I f the body requir^ient with respect to 
above mii^rals are met, the bo<^ gets healthy. 
Balajftced Diett From the foregoing discussion i t i s obvious 
that neither protein, fa t , v i t sa in , can proaote healthy l i f e 
nor minerals alone, but a coofoination mixture of e l l the essent ia l 
elements of food in tJieir standard proportions, makes a man 
healthy. This type of supply i s known as ^balanced diet*, \'hBn 
we use th i s terra, we mist bear in mind, that d ie t , vitiich contains 
a l l the essential nutrients in required quantit ies and whenever 
i t los t i t s s tate of eqiuilibrlura, i t e i ther develops the condition 
of mal*nutrltion or under-nutrltion or over feeding. 
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As we know the nutr ients lilia protein, caxl^ohydrates, 
fa t , vitamins and minerals etc#» ar© required for the prcmer 
groi-rfch, dev^opsent and maintenance of the body, they sliould 
be t ^ e n in daily food according to the individual requirement'?. 
The term 'balanced diot* i s 3<mQtimB Eds-understood t"> mean 
the diet containti^ equal quantit ies of the raitrients. 3ut t h i s 
in^ression i s vror^. Balanced diet aeans, the diet containing 
the correct proportions of a l l tfie needed requirements of the 
mitrients by the iMividual . 
But the rait i l t ional needs of a person i s iKjt conatant 
i»e», the draaand for normal labourer vjill be soBe-what different 
from that of atone cut te r or Hicksha"*/ po l le r , because they sper^i 
more energy in thelo* woifc. Naturally they woiild r^ed more 
calories I than a woxfeer doing l ighter worfe l ike shop-keeper. 
Again a person in a hot envlroiraent l ike a furnace or 
a ffline, sweats more aM thus los t more iron aiKisalts to balance i t , 
Jkn infant body grows at a very rapid r a t e , therefore his d ie t 
should include more protein and calor ies , while an adult can 
nai^ge with a lesser aiaount of protein per kilogram body v i igh t . 
In case of unbalanced diet ing, the conditions that 
develop are knowi as "mal-nutritlon" and "under-nutrltion". 
There i s very slight differenUe between these tv^o terms. 
I t may result in serious disorder l ike anaemia in ^^oaen 
aixi blindness among the children, also i t weakens the resistance 
of the body against otiier diseases. A raal-nourished person fa l l s 
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an easy victim to InTectious diseases. Higji mortality ra tes 
in childhood I low v i t a l i t y and poor uorkii^ capacity i s grovm un 
aro laostly due to wide spread conditions of mal-mitrltion. 
When we t o ^ into tho cases of raal-nutrltion seriously, 
w@ find the laain reasons behind i t , tlio prevailing poverty 
anom- txie down trodden socle t i e 3 and short 5ur^ply of foods. 
But t !^re are sorae otli^r reasons too, which play an iisport^it 
role i#e«, ignorancet t r ad i t iona l foods and also due to lack 
of knowledge regarding values of different foods and i t s effect 
on heal th . 
Health depends ti^ons 
(a) adequate food 
(b) quality of food 
(c) appropriate balance in regards to essential food 
8 
constituents* 
During the discussion on balar^ed d ie t , i t has been 
explained in detai l t l iat , what vre oean by using the term 
balanced d i e t . I t i s a nutr i t ional euqil ibriua, in order to 
lead a healtbor H f e , the diet should contain, the required 
amounts of protein, f a t , carbohydrates e t c . , essential for 
^ep lng the body, neither over irar under nourished. 3uch a d ie t 
alEis at the restoration and loalntenance of health and of pliysical 
and xoental efficiency at the highest possible leve l . Before 
8* MaxiBi8,B,,Diad.tt,H.C.lludastoi, "Hiiaan Iftitrition' Principles 
and application In India (Preirentive Hall of India Pvt. 
Lt«#), New Delhi,1969. 
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goitig into the root, of the problem. I t voiild be worth while 
to throw soEie l ight on, the way of cooking, which has got a 
considerable importance in t h i s ax^na of nutr i t ion. 
Ordinary codfctng causes l i t t l e loss oi protein, fat 
and caitjohydrates in cereals , pulaes and tmsat, but however, 
theiH3 may be aoiae loss of protein in case of vegetables, 
especially when sa l t i s used in boiling amd the cooked water 
rejected* I f tM codklng water i s thrown, timre i s considerdlle 
loss of min©3ral sa l t s due to leaching* Hoot vegetables do not 
9 
suffer wadti i»3ith©r by wot cooking nor by dry cooklr^ emthods. 
MaxiiBum washing before cooking also deprived off, sone essent ia l 
jsin&TalB araJ vitjsffilns, imximm washii^ and renoval of suit* Ins 
water af ter codling reduce f if ty per cent of the vitamins. 
Thou|^ diet plays a very ic^ortant role , even thenii 
\^ i^en diet i s proper from nutr i t ional view point , ©al-nutrit ion 
may occur. The factors which are responsible for such conditions 
are »Tronic infections* and erwlrorBiental factors i . e . , sliwas, 
\i^ere unSiygenie conditions laNivail. Indian vil lage o are among 
the smln sufferers, due to the glic^^ physical conditions, 
cert{£Ln s ta te of nal-nutr i t ion develops, which does not show 
asTy sign, u n t i l developed fully• 
I t i s diff icult to suggest aiy par t icular scale to measure 
the degree of raal-nutrition. Eoweiror a rauratoer of met'iods have been 
• w i w r i • rii • I •! • • • - I . I I I 11 - " I I ' I - • • I • I..II - -1. [-1 I I ri , 1 . .1 
9» Aykroyd,W,E., 'The Imtrl t ive Value of Indian Foods and the 
Planning of Satisfactory Diet3»(I.C.!UP..) 
Sew Delhi,1966, pp•22-23• 
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©niployed to classify th® various stages of mal-nutrit ion. 
Thoy say be divided, into three broad proups: 
(1) The coizjparison of certain raoasuremonts, %tLth a f;iv©n 
standao^i, 
(2) The fomation of general cl l i i ical iPipra;53lon« of thf 
s ta te of health and developaient. 
(3) l a s t s to asses pli^siological effici«ncy and to detect 
10 begining of deflciemsy diseases. 
Thcm^ this method i s also rwt proved to be u - t o - t h e 
raaife, yet i t i s aadoffced, due to beiii^^ the superior oae. 
Thoui^ i t i s d i f f icul t to Quantitate, there have been 
seveiul instances reported, which s^ iow that the isinroverijent 
of l u t r l t i o n mkox^ the working crmjtp has been as'sociated with 
increased efficierK^ and greater work out-put. As a resul t 
of mal-nutilt ion, i t i s said that the capacity to work i s 
lowered, due to apalfty, lathargy, ladtc of i n i t i a t ive and lack 
of st^xdna. In addition, susceptibi l i ty to infection and 
consequent absenteiss from the work, are potential so^irces 
of loss to the nation through lowered productivity. 
I t i s therefore, obvious that the roitritional s ta tus 
of a country influences significantly not only itr, heal th, but 
also i t s socio-ecoiwaic developnont• I t nuut bo recognised, 
however, that neither mal-raitrition can be treated in i sola t ion 
10* GangolijP,, " IJutrition in India' ' . 
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froia other elGmonts of socio-ecoiKseiic from work nor, should 
i t be expected that a good s ta te of raitritlon, wil l automatically 
ensui* proper socio-economic development. 3ince nut r i t ion 
i s but or» of tiT© several deterrainants of htiiaan performance. 
I t aay b© considered f i r s t . In the f inal analysis, money, 
aperfc on prmrenting sa l -nut r i t ion and ensuring good health i s 
an even more is^ortant national investment, than tmrmy spent on 
ansy other form of productive devtlopiaeirfc^:!. ac t iv i ty . 
I f the to ta l aooflint of imti-ients provided by the d ie t 
i s insufficient to tuoet tiio iiKiivldaial need of calories e tc .^ 
a s ta te of iWier-raitritlon develop. The Liost exti^me resul t 
of under nutr i t ion is *ot^arvq.tion* • The f i r s t action of such 
condition i s that i t choc^is the graJth, reduction of body 
weight • I t al3o brin? dovm the *|^tsa3olic activity* f which 
11 
may lead to physical ^id metital disturbance e t c . 
nu t r i t iona l developiBenti i- The i5?)ortance of good nut r i t ion 
in ensuring positive health of a commxnlty i s generally 
recognised. However, the extent to which mal-xmtrition effects 
our national health and development t o day has not yet been 
c l e a i ^ appreciated, A proper understaiwling of the factors 
responsible for such conditions in our down-trodden society i s 
11 , Nutrition Nat ional Ins t i tu te of Nutrition (I.C.H.R.>, 
Hyder^ad (October, 1973"^ July, 1973) • 
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necessaiy to plan appraprl^e rwaedical action. I t shcmld 
be ttm object of tlie fasl ly laeitoers, while planning to promote f 
such tinderstas^idir^ and also t o pporyide information on specific 
n^asuses. which a faiaily or conammlty could undertake t o cooe 
12 
with the a r i s i r^ s i tua t ion. 
latrtt;I,<^^,ai^ faalOy 9%m*" '^^^ iE^act on which l imitat ions 
on the laeaa^r of di i ldren in a fc^iiil^ to three or l e s s , can 
ma^ on the rs i t r i t ioaal s tatus and thus on the incidence of 
iml-mitri t ion in a family or coi^mnityt la considerable. I t 
vas observed, that nearly 60 per cent of the eases of Kwaahioiicor 
admitted in hospitals were children with b i r th order of four 
and aboiro, as coiapared to only hO per cent of the childiisn 
\ihose b i r th orders MQTB IcMer a«d 30 on» iiven under current 
economic and living conditions, xmTe family sise l imitat ion 
to three , can thus bring down the iiKsidence of avert sa l -nu t r i t ion 
by^  nearly 60 per cent. ThiSBEist be considered an under estimate-
Since t h i s does not talce into account the iia^fict of such 
l imitat ions of fsoally s ize , on the eoneral economic status and 
x^lative Increase in the per os^ita food avai labi l i ty . 
Poor nutri t ion and bad envlroreaental senitation often 
found together when the re la t ive iinmmity of early infancy ceases, 
children in poor coEmamity often become victim to the variety of 
coiMiunlcable diseases of wiiich gas t ro-enter i t i s and respiratory 
12. Iftitrltion (Nutrition and Development by Dr.iJooalan.C.) 
irm (I.C^MJU) hVderabad, April, 19^2. 
13* y«H»0, Nutrition (neglected factor in national 
developsent), Manila, p*^. 
infections aro t!i© main. 3udi infections bring do^m 
to inal-rBitrition T^ distiirbing ths absorption anfi assimi-
la t ion of different nnt r ient . Tlma i t i s v;i3© to 
I'^ j^rov s^ environmental senitat ion to avoid 3uch dangers. 
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CBmim. Ill 
ildaXth i s often daflnid aa a state« In ^lich tha sHintal 
and phsrsieal activities of th© bodjr ar© adjusted satlafaetorllr 
to tbQ mwtT&amtik* It hmi been said, that health IB Infliiei^ed 
^ two ai^ MiotSy firstly, ni&uz« (iitserltaaee) a»! aeeoi^lyt 
r^iuY'Q'as^Imm CeiwiroiiEaBHt). Therefore disease yliicb i s th€ result 
of Olstuxlsed eqioilibfliiiat b«twe®» ei^ziial (Mologlealt 
plK^sloalf mintalt &mis3i} and internal forces is eai;»ed by tlw 
Intersjetlon of patient, a^nt C^eiaatlire organiaiia) and %hm 
envir^m^nt* So i t la olear tliat caal^ adjuatsieiit of a person 
to his eDnriroimmli susST ill«}iealth* 
The eiwironsMHit do©0 not wntm only the phyaieal 
conditiims of ansr particailar plai»e, but i t ineltidss, totality 
of enidnsneient aa indioated in the fblloving linest 
A» 23», J.3liyi4gal tUSlf^ia^l^ « *^^ t«H Inelndea air, sun shine, 
ligtit, temperature, water, smUmSf Bmrna, aust, radiation etc* 
B. ^IffigMigal ,%yajailWrit « '^J^ ^^ eh Iwaxides, food, mlcro-orgamaBW, 
arthapod8<i<£U39, f l ies and isoaquitoea, worsts, hamful animals, 
anifflal and htssan waste etc* 
«^ f o d a l and ftiltoiral Enyironaanfe s It consist of matters al l 
re^trding Uman eoG^lez society timt effects health (people*s 
social, cultural heritage i«e«, people's iralue, beliefs, ideaui, 
eustcKas, attitudes, behaTiour etc* and seeoridly social and 
eootior^ factors vis*, religion, education, clothing, 
dwelling, stresses and 3tny#s etc.) 
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AH th© aspects \fhldti afl^ets human Ufa in an© way 
or til© other i s iiiclud«<i In g0opriphical eiwirc^mifjnt. 
So '4i©n t^iX^ imlimrs® ams into ©sisteoccj taan fbund 
litoa^lf In this mtM of div«r3iti®3t t©,, variation in tl3« 
®nvirc»3ii^ sfeal «50ii.litiom wsra yitnasaed frota one front to th« 
otli©r on the surfae® of the earth, viithin these em-irorasental 
eoMitlims p^oplu^ Imd to atruggl® against Qd€ta and try to 
adjtidt tliea3@lv@3t ao that Urns' coiiM l«ad a mmmX l i f e . 
As a xomlt of tliia prl®* o^-^eet, people i» differsist 
parts of til© yfoxiA Imem msM slzioorQ afforta to u t i l i se th® 
to ta l @z2irir<»»ioiitdl ooMitions to tlii»ir bon^fit^ aM V-:WT^hy 
oak© their Xiixss bottor in ro!i|i#et of hoaltli lif^  happinisaa. 
For a IcHf^  tijas tlio relaldOBi^ii|» botveen legality and 
disoas© waa th® aibjoet of intaraatf to wm^ practising phorsicia«a 
tmt ncM p©o|»ld l>@Xoiigi^  to other disoiplinoa are alao taking 
intarest i n t b e ^nxS^ of t l» rolatlonship« ^ht€^ ia irital for 
tJi© full davDlopaont of la^iaiJ being and i ta effect on th© health 
and happineaa of tha vast |»Qpuli^on of tha ^ r ld« Thara ara 
a ni^yer of diaaasas vhieh ara cmiaad by unfaTooraibla arrriron-
raantal cott4iti<»fi9* Tha a t u ^ of such conditions emm within 
tha purview of tba gac^raphars. If wa ar© to diseusa tha 
g@ogrf|}h9r of thQ d i^aaa in relation to anTlronaantal conditions * 
wa au9t l l r a t recognise that tha problem ha^ to h* tackled in 
different parta of the glcs^ at different laral* 
4 »'^ ' 
Wmn todagr ^©n th® world has tmd® tr^m^ndaiis 
meMMmmeB^9 in tli© fl@l(i of ^@dical seleixces, tbo pl^sleian 
a t m hav® not fUH co^ io l over different diaeaaes, .^hlcli 
aro cammed \^ natunjl ewrlronment* This la^ b® possible, 
i f thes© playsicians are given adequate training in those 
pxt3>bldm9, \4iich folates to QmrtTmmmnt^* the stiad^ of ameb 
conditions comstltaUm tli© exolusiv® r i ^ t of the geographers • 
As stwtii the role of geogrcplsr MM! tiio geograpltKirs in the 
3 t a ^ of deficiency <lidease3 ei^ n not be ignored« 
All the pal^^ens «re UUiEed with the ge^n^^hieal 
emrironaentf in \/liich» ws ean dUUrtinguiaii a l a o ^ xaraber of 
fa0tox« rel^ating to disease* these in turn ean be gmuped 
into factors of pl^sical geograpl^ ®»g«f clia®t©t soil e t c . , 
factors of huaaa geogrgpl^, wicii as density of population, 
stesidard of living @to»i and biologie«a factors # such as flora^ 
t 
faunat and associated parasites* 
The w^srgimJL fieM of aedi^il geograp)^, as we eoneei'vui 
i s the a-Gu.:"'7 of r»lati«»ishl^ bet^men various patho^e^jf and 
•arious geofsiig (@eogrs|>hical factors )t whi^ surround t l ^ 
occaz^snee of disease* lledical geographsr i s mii:& mm science, 
but i t offers a naw e^pTomSti to old prdblsia, in nome in^ance 
by* providing a useful woifsit^ horpothesis* En^rironBiental factors 
had during the first oentuiy of laedical knowledge an Is^ortant 
role to plsgTf tmt later on lost* '^ h«a pasteurian discoveries 
focussed attention on the stud/ of pathogenic organism, with 
Airther prograssi a reneiisd interest in environsmntsl studies 
mmmmmmn m.mwtmmmmimmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmimmimmt* mi\\mi\mmiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmtimmmm<\tm imiiiiwii iiiniiii 
1« IlQCTfJ*!!*! & yal^f3^>g|-^dlig^ Gsogy^har* A progn^oe of st^i^r 
of the Jisrlean Geogmphical 3ocie^) 
Indian Geographical Socie^, Jubilee * 
Souvenir* 195^1 p*199. 
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dl0V©lo|>©d> Ibr i t became c ^ a r ihafe tii0 organism t^ j«s®s#lv>©3 
h©re <do3©3^ r e l s ^ d to tli® a l l l io i i s , Pai^sitology, ©picleisiology 
and Qodical ©nfcoiuolf^ Ey tcfic© ID^O eoiisMei^ion, aorae aspect* 
of t!:^ r@lati<»!Shlp between <lls®ii^ anssl ©uriroiiMRt. Medical 
gaograpliy profas^sd to laak© the atudl^ o>f t^ietr rftlatlonship 
to principal objactivea, 
Tte© laiEian ®iwircwia©iifc i s oacJs iip of tli© natiira3. 
resciiiarc^s of th© ©artli aM nan's cul tural soclifleatioit of 
tl!@i3* 'ilae l a t t e r ajp© imttiral reaotircNia thact har© been ^iroces^sd, 
cha»i^4 or cirr«mc©d for th© ua® of ©an# I t could once be «ald 
tha t natujral reacmn^a w r^© thaa© iMfcerial^^ ar@as or l iv ing 
things consld«r®d tisefal or of vaS i^e to a par t icular husan 
cialtur©. Howw^ rer today ©vezy thing on ©arth, fr^m th® polar 
%je& ce^s to the top9 of oquatHsdal iSKmntmina aM fro^, tlw 
depths of till 0®a to ttm H a l t s of tlie stratospher® t s usoful 
or of valtj^ to laan arwi ©onsi^ pj^ nfcSy a n a t u s ^ r©soii.rce# 
Pooplo loosed in tlM^ c i t i e s thifilf: ^ O ^ M I T O S 9o@©vhat 
alsov* th© n a t u r e but t!i©^ do not knou tha t t h ^ t ro s t i l l 
dopon^oiA i;^on living tliincs f<?P tlaiir aubstaac®. Bacaeuso 
bread ^i«y ©at cc^aes fro© i^ioat plant iwturo4 in aoiia, a i r 
and aunstoifw. The so i l which carr ies plenty of micro-nut r i e i* a 
to iMintain i t s Malth rni^ f e r t i l i t y io also tlie resul t Qf 
MOife of c©n&ration3 of green plants and aninais transporting 
roc^ ond m i n l i ^ t ^tmv^ into the organised netwojic of materials 
needed for l^ie h@aLt!^ wheat plants* 
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Thttr«for» it is B O V %ult« clsar that 11^« others mmxk 1« also 
a dapandant of tha acological iatar«»ralatloaBhlp8 of Uviitg 
things with their physical a&yironma&t. 
Thus vhola of tha oaarlroaffioat haa been divided into tvo 
parts with thalr dlffaraat vail marked affecta and natural 
resouz^ees. Firstly, the rsoanabla and secondlj^ non-rsnaifabls. Tha 
ranaiwbla raaouroas are liTlag (Blotle) raaourcas and tha other 
one is Bcosystam or noa-llrlBg, l*a*, Blaaral, fossils* fuel ate* 
The relatlcmshlip batvaan orgaaisms and environment ara 
illustrated by tha eoaoapt of biotio Cenmunity and Bcosystwi. 
Tha human environment la bio-sphara» having tremendous 
soiures of energy of sun to activate living, proeeasas, ehamieals 
trumxiLT air, water and, soil to build up blocks for living 
organisms. Therefore it is clear, that one can not detach an 
individual human-being from the biosphere, of which he forms 
a part* The air he breaths in, the water he takaa, the aun 
light he enjoys and food to keep him alive, all together, 
tie him to his ff immediate phyaioal and biologioal anvironmant* 
It haa been raalisad tbat enviroBmental heal^, 
fully dap«Bds upon, «ivirenmeatal sanitation and rsfleots 
a major phase of eomsunity health progrsmma. In ancient period 
the basis of their civilisatioa waa the aanitary installations, 
• U9%U 9mml%It'' This Community rsfsrs to living spseiss or 
is an assemblage of spsoias of planta and animals, inhabiting 
in a common area and having affect on one other* 
* BposystMit-' A oc»bination of biotio Conmuni'^ with its 
physioS^ environment is called Beosystem* 
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attaiatsl b^ lUmm^Ut Oroecian's ami other d®Y0l»r>ing aDei®ti©3. 
Hot only this I \fa!b tJie^ wer® ©imaged In ppotuoftine p-hyalcal 
©iipyir€3isi©sifc • 
The rm®d for a healthful uri^ronraont i s c-T«saon t o a l l 
p0opl©l I t cut a across hmm^lorifia of occi^ationa, fmc#-'i, cla3.i«$ 
and poli t ics# I t differs tron nel^hibotirliood t-i nelglibourti'^ -r-xl 
antJ. fxorn region to region, aat in l\indQiai»ntal3 but in 
3 
C0^1@xity« 
I t l3 too d i f f icu l t to ii^ftSTB the 'wtiol® usiiT^rsn 
at tlw cer tain lc5iml of 3tar»la3?d, W propagatiti^ #iwlroraatfital 
h@altli ppcH>i"asE3e, ttirom^liOut th@ c^xRinltloe. 1?h0 aRiricuItisri^ts 
in tlT© jn»al. areas of tlie w©st ar© facing aoas-vrflmt different 
problofsa In coiiipaflaion to th© a^rleul turlata in the rural 
ai^as of tho oaot* 3ucli po^onal var ia t io i^ in ®iivir€»nn®ntal 
Qondlttmm h&vn be^B o^scnr®dl in oth#r caei!amiti©3 of the 
*ora4» Tl^ao "wariatlQii^ Ijaasi to difftTent types of ©iwl.Ton-
BiBntal diseases I—deficiency as '«^ ©11 aa eo^junicafela. 
Eou3® ssndl ci ty planning also exerts i t s «iff«*ct on t^ ^^ e 
coostmity heaS-th. '-o tev© to tliirt: raieh of the ciiaease tliain 
of heal th , fros tp.i3 vi©*# |>oint a l l tlie factors 'vhich effect 
heal th , housixig pral)leQa cooe to fore-front. As tlie alim of 
lso+ 
the de^ ia it^ longer a IM bed of <^»alera but I t la a?Kl i t v/i5,l 
3* Haalon,J«J«, »P3riJici3»;e3 of Pi2bllc_ Health .'kininigtration* 
19??, .)t•Louie;, pF#3o6-¥ll7 
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roEmiii immrmT a WH^QT satire© of pollution of pli;>^3ical 
Btwi-t^wmmt* Motional ami social vigouip, offlciont^ ansl 
satiafaction ^icSi v& comi©±ve aa the health 9bJ»etiv® of 
tlia fUttir©, or v©xy often laddug in the |jr©3(?nt «?»?**? ^ J^ ^^ --
OonB^ nal attesspts hiwe boon ^^lo to ©s t i l i sh ayi^  ^m^Ximir^ 
r©lEtitmi^lp betwoon tiDQatisfactofy hmiae plannlait min 111-
he^th* 
However boeaaua© tlio d'«?©ll©r3 In poor housing are aubj©et«d 
to ma^o'PBM. pr^lusmB^ ^ l idi ar@ of eoiirae uns^s i i^ l t i*e*, 
lo«j IncoiaOf mdo-^t^Mrli^bsmnt^ UMtod edue^ion* In du« eaurae 
of t i se those cm^lu&x pro^>l9S3 be-get i l l hoalth aisong th@ 
dy©llers in tli© poor hou3.1s^ asm&Bm Tfm v^a in wliieh mirh 
dv^^^cSm can ba r^ i^ afg^ d r^tpiim l^ wig tors plmmiug "of tho 
aansr iiower aspocsts of ©n -^li^ iaKQntal sanitation! th« stisur^aM 
of lioasiiig SO0Q to s^at on an i^®elal3^ in seeire «fpideiniolo-
glciil fouMatism. I '^mdld not question tim potential hoaltt? 
siipdlfioajico of liciusiiig aiKi yot ^i^dasdlologlcal data on 
^liich to baso this bcsiiof ar® virtuall^r iiOD«.«3clsta?it, poor 
housing ctm iiot bo sopaj'atod froe o^Mir c^titribut® of povoiliy". 
fh® neat ana tlio laost iaportant fsetor vxiich ®ffoots 
tho lioalth in tm^ '^ 95^ i s vator* I t i s tho taost ts^ential 
i t«3 of Umsn rs©od* I t 13 rogardod as a great cloarier as w«ll 
carxying oxtensiimSy hoits@*43old and in^istr ial wastes* This 
i s the f i rs t stop of a sucoossful ostaibliahs^nt. I t ^aa 
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coi iaMei^ f i r s t , slae@ hy Uw p^smmr dgya of clvlliBatl"ir; 
aixl i t i s ossentlaX to think of tm adaqnate orid saf® '-jali^r 
3iJ^3^« Vcur pi^llsi h,0alfcb pus^JOoes, w££t;«r 3unpli©s rm7 be 
divided Into tyo rmin croupa, f i i u t , th@ uurfac® >-*ateT 
a^rl^aoB rfqfcey t - I t i s ©xtsusiviely afrailabl® aM used for 
iiidi'^ilfluial hom^B m^ for eatual wmf wad has h^mn Amrirmti 
tPom p9TBrmi^ rs^ld stress^» havifig 9xeelX^itt tmst® tmS T&mts^. 
tre9 l^m odmur, i t i s preferred but <m th© other hanci i t i s 
guitd di^@ra^js becmia® i t i s exp^med to Immm mid tmlsmX 
poXIuticm. 
li^fflf f i ^ Biv^y^ J- *he laost ©asily availalsle ami coixi^jil;^ nsmd 
Bmx3^^3 aro the iaMft»s@as««sal Mg lalssa find floiJiitg r lvera . 
But tlie uator 1ms laae d i s o o l v ^ i s i i^x^s mid s a l t s In 
em^BSi,m^ to grcmnd wat^r ani i s said to b® Imrd, tlioiigli 
free froB tast© a?id o<iawr# I t can b© put in uso after 
purifioation* 
Qroftind Plater t - Th© souree of grmaral. water la th@ w-wlis arid 
said to b© thQ permxmt^ aonrce spid to m large extent fr»e 
Tron pol lu t ion. Uoviev^r i t has got eortain distdvantafos for 
aueih ^fatert often contains 8«^ ae undasirabl© diaaolimd ©l«i®nta 
5 , vliXsontO^G*, "£ 
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from l%s mwptm &f ft^m. %fm p^Mk tfeit*i^ t t mfw^B* flms thm 
w^bmT tas%© ^&miB3 a ULttl® l>ai# Im the r e g i ^ t'?ith lira®-
i^^» sal5-#tratei5t polluted msrfws® water 3<«»t3ji»s v^mch 
tiwmgh the t'oiSs e«iek3 and ©fJHwsts tli® ptirlty of tiie tT^uiid 
tft^b>#r Slid aal^s i t polliitod^ yfiiofo @Qjf ea.is« mil^-br^ak ^f 
smmt^ ^sem^Si m &ft&n mma, SM ^m as*@%s/li£ie stone 
'^}^lAlmn!m^Mmm«t jioyyi. I - «»» ^a©ir «##* as %hm m^st 
cosos 0@i2re<} of W^®T in ^.oiestie us@ In xuntl India. ?li@r 
ay@ siar® diss^anti^aMi itor tfet^ OP® also »i;&5#et feo poll«tl®n 
i f i^t letpt aJloof I'ran airfss^ ^^^mi^ i^  m^ mxg'tmi» dirmiimi@* 
Ma^JTi ^JmSmm, il" l ^ t I l t 4 ^ ^ , . S ^ B l ^ ^ * % a^rfe rrm thm 
ildatr^fi^ages Q©{itl€«iBd sb^iv^^it 1 ^ i ^ saiio at?aiitaf#s too. 
TMB I S fe® Qijaar and tli@ MdB SBsap^ 0f .l«i«liu©t 'Al«^ pl®r» ' '^ 'y 
Is^oxtant ir<dl# in ms^U^ksOMm mxttiMmmQ, mmtVO^rXvm in Ibsmai 
bo<li«s« tb» pms^T poiticm of ^!it.fia. IS^ nit«cl >^tat«s i t s® 
^l^l®f!fe i s io<3lii©> Itt tfmix %iatliy ^ipp3J*«l and foo^ that thm 
iodine d3llei@!W di3#i^ €>3 la^axxsim pJmmm&ne^n tlioim* Ifi 
India alLsoy titers art soiie p^aits i» whleli wiit«r i s iefiei^fit 
i s idddnii* fo »e«t ^ l is ^fljsimis^t Urstljr i t is iwenasmiy 
to supply ^ t t i i o d i s e tstbl® salt am seei^ridl^ to pr0irid« 
with afxm l&iiMm i»to the samieipiii 9t#pl^ %fat«r* 
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gjMiyl^ !•> IMa is eloar fros feJi© eXinical ©vldenean 
that tl>e need for flmirlne Is ©asentlaX In I t s r@c«^ ®©?id9d 
qpanti^* Bftcous® oeiMfuiilties, 'i^ hitr® water aupplies contain 
thXiriMu in th« coiKsentj^tion of on© to two parts p«y 
mSJllXont hme leaser dental carrlos %h.mi thoa© \4i!ef« ^^ater 
stipply carrisa »o or leas ftmusMmBt tli@r©for® i t will tm 
vta@ to hftTo tho roeoi^ sioixloil dEsmmt of floarlde to imir^aln 
otm*n to@tli9* 
iJLafiaiita, fyiiim4lit^ ,t^wn^. ¥aitr >• i ^ infeeti^^ui 
disoaaos am got»raUy C0e;t«#d tijr water poll:ixtion tliroo^i 
Isxmm wastast Ita aff^etiiraiidss ii^amla u^on tha tj^m^ 
proportion, dogreo atid aurati<»j of poUutlo;;!. Coei^ Mi 
disaa^s s^SiicJa sa^ oeaiir «^^ to i^ Btar»borsi» infaetiona, are 
(a) %yai^ia fiymT Cb) i^ oJLgXS (c) SigSilax3E«iy»ii^ti3r 
^^) 4<f<i^ fe^  dlarfhaa (whieh often occurs aatanalTaly «l»a to 
sawafta poUtition in %iatar sypfljr) (a) iljiffiillsi (f) i s i b i t -
'dfd^TJbaanm Baidaieiaaat* In andant t img , water-^rtw 
apideeieas wars a eoesion AJ^^ra^ eausad \xy tha pollution of 
eoosaitsl^ «ratar supply* 3it«9i ^iiaaaaaa \mT9 amaial or 
bi«aiffiual« 
HllW '^ ygmXifi *~ I t ia tha itam ^^hXch has i^ ot i ta voiid wida 
oaifeat and ia eaAmmiymly uaad in rmt stato* In country ll^a 
Xfidia and ^^eeially in rural India i t ia difficult to prcnrida 
4 ^ 
tliQ facillfci©3 for ItB trtmBport and t o d.<&ll^mr In am^ltmsy 
condition^ therefor© I t l i imt ati^ ^ng© to g©fe e©rfeairj dis^aa* 
producing organlso in i t | ©itliur from diseased aniiml or 
fsoei the handling: nan, Tlis diseases trai issi t tad tbrmi^'b 
gcj^h <^^-aiwi8« In t^s t ina i cii30X\l@r mg^ also b« Irtel'udcid.., 
©apoeially In ^':dMi»ii« In tbe sees jmitner certain dl3#a8#» 
preK2»c4f^ org aulas tmsf get into tlie mi'lk of tms^ni origin aM 
ma^ resul t in mmrm fe©alth d ls^x^r* 
liMtti aa4 ll§ia>iai »- *^^R ^ ti®l^ o^ 3.i#Jti w© tfelrik ^ r » l y 
in social t a r ss that i t tssk&a thinca Tiaibl© or i t rit^svips 
the daxkufsss* But tliia la not @noii#i* I t im» got aoiiie 
oth@r s^ai3t3g«s as w9ll aa disadiTiisitstpis* Tou m i ^ t h^rm 
h0Qid, the ua« of %tm t©rm *»iiiaift>athing", For a l i ^ ©an i t wi 
earriofl ?io w®i#itt i t i s signifieaFit for a ra«»dieal r^ract i t loner. 
Uoia9vmr tli© is|>ortance of sunlisfet to health i s teeyond 
Questifm* t i l l now tij® cwratlvc? -raltMi of l ight feas b@«i 
rea l i sed osiH^ in t r o a t i i ^ Bl^^^l^t though i t 19 bellertid 
t h ^ cer ta in infections also tss^ be lo^/ered hy u l t r a -v io le t 
raidia^mi* 
%nl;toM iffi^  npik&tm I - Elegit i s a mry eofaron diseese aBiong 
l^ be poors I bat ffeqi^ntly* seen apong thf» %^11 to families 
ae vei l* This i s eosaraon in areas hcuring f^ciuent rain and fc^ . 
I t i s in tere i t ing to note tha t ri^cete ean be cured in tvo 
^9 
different wagrSf fii^stl^ W caving vltsialn D* an?! a^e^ndl.^ 
by ®s|»o3iiig t o mxtHt^it and ul t i^-Tiolet l i g h t . These d®Tic@3 
aagr prc*ve b32|illil in <^wcmitij^ certain jwibatanees ©resent in 
30EB fcK l^ and in tin akin in rnio^fmr fotm^ ^ i c h then lias th® 
pr^^erfcy of mfing r i cke t s , u'j»« tlj© skin Is ©ai^ osaii t o l i g h t , 
afitivation s t a r t s in ttie ^ i i i# cio tigr tli® activation in tli« 
sldLiJj th® vttffliin i3 t fwis^f ted to^ the blocjd mil ov«fr th« 
t>odsr# rh© ult7a*v^Xet RsdUlation will p9n@trat® on® layer 
of l i ^ i t smasaer elotliing. ''*^imn th© skin la hftavil^r tanmd, 
leaa of ultra-vitfL©t rays r©acli tii© lotf«r layer of t!'.e akin, 
wtere i t activates pro-vitagiin. fhia i s wliiy t!i« greater 
mufeer of ricls®t3 ar© fcmud aiaof^ j ti)« cliildron hsevin;/' blacfe 
nldJB. 330 0ff0ctiv9ii©ss ©f am»lig|2t alone lias fe©®ii -^ell 
kiKKun to prefv©!* r ickets • In ora»r to provid© a r s l tab le 
avideaic03» an litv®8tlgatio« was 3Pec©r*ly sadG in tvo cl t i»« of 
the **Paeific Coast"* In eacli of thea® e i t l « 3 , a large mmh^r 
of five years old di i ldren taken timi different aocial s t r a t a 
w«y© «3KB3ii>0d ftor rieicets. Kiiwty fiv® per eent in Port land 
and seventy three p^r cent in 3®iaeigo had' got Ibr or mor® 
signs of rlcket* 
The m^ effect of these rays i s that t l i is makes the 
t u n u t i l i s a t i on of calcium and phoi^horus in the body. Whic^ 
i s produced Isgr the action of uXtra-violet rays upon eer tain 
o i l s in the skin* I t s effect i s the saiall increase of eer ta in 
types of vthite^^iooil ^>z|msele3 and reduces high hlood preaaure 
teeporari ly and also i ^ r c v e a piilse cand respiratory rates* 
a 
iJot caiay ^lis It also bslps feo diatrosr certain baetosrtal 
lif©i mmt Qf timm within tim Jiours of &T^<omit^ to th© 
llgltt at no^ !!* 
'»^TQ as i t ha9 tren^MouB advantages« i t haa sasw 
diaaityai^ a@«a ilaOf tli@ dangars <saiiaad %^  3iizi«Xi#it ar« 
fsm^ r e#g#| th® irritating ©ff^ e^ts iv>on t^ © afei^  vM l^i ia a 
norld i<ddtt problwsa* ^^ l^ila pralcKigad affeet swsults in 
alai^laaax^aa soad infla^atian of ^Mn ^th dbl8tru€ti<m of 
tisauoa* dir^iia iiiH s^mticm zua^  ettisa avan eauear* 
tatfiaMlitell;!, ,itailit„ i^r^iltt, ,^l1f PffMi s* Baarlng ability 
of heat differa from man to sian and fa?om age to aga* Tha 
sost sanaitiva victim of baat i s tl^ haatit patient, follcyv^ ad 
"by tboaa vlio are mffarii^ from aoaaa i^ atti^ Eli 4isaaaa and 
iAmiJE' c^ildran ato# Mw^ aahauatitm i s tha x«siilt of 
eaceasaiva ei^ oamvli^ Jto haat# 
Haat asiiaoation taasr ba aavara as) %iall aa laild* In 
sdUd eaaas tha patiant faala unusually timd and often faal 
haadaiotia ami natiaaa* Haat stut^a aiiaa at ^Ideiv and often 
apfiaars in hot ^a^ ^ i l a ssenring aiitt ^ miv9T» eases 
e^ ridanoas pxaw9 that haadai^ai skin dxyingt inaraasiing pulse 
are tha result of haat attcSm* In s u ^ eaaas t<»iparatura will 
rise so rnxxM so that i t mst QTOBQ %Q^*W. and causa death, 
gansrally osong tha olds* But tha haat Oraaps h«\re %}m%T effsets 
Eiainljr (m ti^doeiinal susalaa al l tha llBl>St h^ r losing i t s 
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eheinicals in prolUsQ p^ropiyatior. mid. Granips proceed^ aiicl 
often fo3J.€3^ ie4 W J^sst @2h.auatismi, 
A i r t« It- i3 ooo of til© li^ nortarsfc ageiifcs ttiwchini:' %h@ 
bocly said c^i8iR£! dljwiasG, th©3® ©stomal agents arm JSO 
aicroficc^l© that one ciMfi not a®® th<Ma oaslly, rh<i^  g«t In touch 
yitii th© b o ^ and antertni^ in tli® l>€)^ ail©nt3^, eaua® slekrMi^ ja 
and 3t®ttXthil^ migrate in th© body of aiiottier pemon* In 
this wagr unint^nfcionally, aH such agents ar® f®^on»ibl» 
f o r t i m 3pZ«<9lSl o f t l ' ^ 0€Kl»»liCldl»XO 4iS<ia3@3« 
Bv©iy«4>ody kno^ ra that fv»8h ai r is good for liealthy 
living, rn^n thmn om nan ncrt mmM certain things yhieh hmva 
their affect ii^on individiial's health, e.g», In the areas, 
«ihei« humidity is ffiaaadimiRt, the cases of, cold, cough and 
other il lness are mmt freqpent* 
This drcm^^ has been l^lt fer a long t i^e , Imt even 
then the to^m zmd counts^' plannerst aie i^t able to prmrMe 
with fsresh oat«door a i r , \^ieh etwesi agrsterious disease* • 
Botaan^s felt i t and re<&used i t to the p&liA tliey could, the7 
had giYon the naPi soase of these tlseases oocuring oostly 
in tsM spd dai^ areas as '*!!alaria** bad air* !-lodem cone^t 
started a cocq;»aign on the lines of Doctor Mward Lingston Trudean, 
against tbe tuber-eulosis in l^e Adirondeeos arKi estsibllsdied a 
ymtXd famous Sanatoria^ for outdoor treatiaent of s u ^ diseases 
at 3ervaee La^ , l^ w York* 
Air poUntion also causa several diseas#s @.g«, 
(T«&ei»-culo3lS| fsmsHlitla etc*), Th& poXlv^l^m of air 1» 
8»jLd to b« of ^ree types • l i i ^ l y , g®«@ral pol2utiofiy 
tftOoiaSly the oecup^icmal poUution aiKi thi«n^, pollution 
<&i© to t<^aooo ^K^itig. Air poU^iim siel i» s-aoiw off®etlir« 
in tix%s3i e< i^PU0itie3* foisrMis and toimes of <lu3t,8Mik« 
d€|»03ited aoftfn l!} t>i|! eitieSf irgilEO Um yfh^l9 air ui^ealtlir. 
Alr<-l>ost» inf«otiona are also irtfy eosimmi wmm than 
tlireo, quarters of tlia illness in t^ a^perat* climate of th« 
vorM mm cmnmd isf tho disaasos in wliieh tht usual plmsm 
of antz^ of the oauaatiira argaiii.S{3 i s the nos# an^ mouth* 
iiliila braa^iagt f i t t i n g i eoughing or anaasing, paopla ean 
gat infaetiozis from garsiSt ^ ieh a^gr ba o<ss^ ainieated throu^ 
agif^ iustad air* Tim&m gan^ aar ^ o^ tul>@reulosia or of 
tonsiUifia or sssi^aata* fh&m air boma infaeticms raiaaln 
in tha air for the longar period of tisie, and ara ao amall 
to pallet tlioir %d^ disseioiz^imi* ?bey ean ba eliaokad by 
using hand-k@r< i^af putting around tl^ noaa and tha mouth, 
%Mla laughing and slitting and this halps to bloek tha braath 
ehanriBl fran poUntlon. 
ifasif elispQS^ has also bean a matter of great 
consideration, and i s a vexy <^Ld prottlna, to maintain a safe 
dispt^al of huffian esssreta. Although hoaon axereta is not 
texy dangerousf bufe however i t earries so@e disease producing 
organl«a« Some excreta*s ara a seimce to health. Therefore 
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a l l slujuM b0 dls^os€^ off pjt^^i^m vi!i©n atcKjl and uvtmn 
are dis^^mrged li^o tho surrouMir^ so i l , tbls majr cariy 
30O9 g@fsi3| t h ^ <»ie cta^ r hair&y arid whieli @a^  @rtc€(urai»9 
JSQ^^ yiSl* toiailfeSlSg* .S^^k£&f aiid ^I^IOEIM^* llostly eems 
yljil® reaching the mOlB or tfeci river wat«r or lak«t, get 
in t o u ^ idth J^Eie Ijod^'a raw food wnd driJiking watar and 
espi£^ in hSm tlio eorm^oivling disemii©. This wor b« eli«cked 
by co{:^xueting proper to i le t s for dbi|>«€iti«iri wmA stc^pln^g 
vLTtrm stool ^aiaasl frnm pollsition* 
Apart tmm Urn probl©@ of huoian ua3t« disf^osal^ 
Goaetiago diis^osal la alao of O^ UCLI oor^idorcitioii, and is said 
to t»© th® r@^<»isibility of tho oo^Eainitr* Th^ odours froa 
gazl^ aeOf foxfi^statioi} i s <^ito ol>^#ctioi^bld, oM i s said 
to bo th® breodinfi plaicse' ft>r rat«3 mid otb«r iwMtains. 
g^iil and >diseaft t» A dtftailed stud^ of diff«]per!t c&tegorids 
of aoHs Ims led sedeu^ists to boliete that th9t% IB a close 
folati<»]8hJlp betveon s o n and I'luaan ntttritim) aM bealt^. 
fhe h@al^^ growth of flood plant is iwiy awiSi detejuiaed by 
the pseseneei IR t^e r e t i r e d peroentaie of the mineral * 
e«^iBt4tutent8 in tho 3oil« 3oil wliioh Imiik in essential mineral 
eoxidtltuists lead to poor growth of tlie plants and tMs 
h « » » ^ i « g . « , aeprlv^l o | the o .»n t l« l m t n « . t . f ^ 
poor crop gvown in poor so i l , 
6« Pfl&wardhantV»H,, *|^tr^tlen in D^adlnft^  Boi^ aart Indian 
Journal oFl%di«al Sciences, 1962,p#3*>3» 
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Soils '4jleii lade in e@3?tai« oasentlal f^ xsid ©lementa 
UB^ cmxaQ mm>, cUsoaaes e . g . , Goitr®? T^tarms, Gasrarsgrpin©. 
Ttm^ pitxiuc© (BacteriaSj parasi tes) cii0®a3© '«1I©K tb®y rain 
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aiOC®33 to --/OllMS of til© bO^"* 
tJnlHai sost of tJj.© deficifw^ssr dlssasas , th® neeiiraric© 
of @ndi@t3lc goltr® i s not d®t«iioiii0d by 30Clo-©c':m?mic fMst^rs? 
rattier hy t l ^ imtur® of s o i l and ifca contents of iodine aiwl 
can bo resofved by g iv l i^ siQjplffiasntar^ ioaiiii»*d taJsl® s a l t . 
Goltr® i s e«r»srally foundt uhor® th© soi l i s aeficient^ In 
8 
iodin@. 
mMlS^^AJm^SmS^^ s- 11KJ30 tn^QS or infeetl-^na are «(l3fii 
kaa/n as droplet infecticms. 'Tlie aaln -ac'ents of dro^aot 
iBf^ctians arOj nan, ai^.isiala, ia3©et8 cte# Insects acemint 
for til® largest oass of living:: aiibata'ico found in our environ-
laentl mm» of th^a of courao arc holpful In plgujfe gro^'th* 
i ^ i l e otm cat^goxy pxoiriil^s ua wii^ hexMiyt ^ ^ ®^^ nourishlTig 
eleiaent* Ho%i«imr mo^orltsr of them insects ztjem hurmtal 
and works &a cwni»T of vailoas diseased* The eeonomio 
losses due to loeusts* mosiiuitoesi tlie brewing agent f^r 
w(»>ld«%fide aalar la feveri f l i e s tli© agent of eoi^ouniei^le 
esre disoases, enoosirags out«4)rBak of plagues end several 
other fever ^ i ^ m i w i t ean not be ignored. lilies being the 
.0 mmbWy TOluae L:a*I,Ho.6, Juxie, 
a« D ie l l , 3 , l l « . tHf la l th i^ Livltyg*. p.M«^. 
t* Dremlet inf^gfcimi s«» Diseases tnmsmitted throiigli infections 
stainlor of orpmlsensi are ealled dr<^let infection. 
oa 
most d^jgerodis ina^et, carry rou^ly about t«n to tweltr® 
dl3oase3 eoisidii In Immn beings* fbm maXn diseases eaused 
b7 th©9© Insects are, 47S®ntrexyt typhoid, eye di.3ea»ea and 
tul^rci0.o3l3» Ttm hi#i Infajnt mortality rat® a®t withiis under 
deireloped eotmtrle® Is mostly ^ e to these diseases, spread 
hy fli©i» 
TI» poor sariitaifeloti allocs these Insects t e exist* 
Breeding places of these insects are located, %iher» liuman 
anti animal exeretat @as1»ae<3f other de^ei oxganism l i e . This 
can ho controlled tity ^rciylng some inseetieide or bir thei r 
dii^osal to mme distant i^laee, m>m^ from the settliiraent. 
3o»3 diseases spread throu^i hand too, because i t 
gets in toue^ ylth no3@t Tsuaat^ as ^li^ll as the waste materials 
and tlie infected hanfl say spread diseases m^ong other people. 
fhls raay be protected by using Map to wash one's hands after 
e a ^ tiiae tlm toi let is used as before every meal, and tJie 
en\rlrong§i^ fSt may thus be kept fi'se lt«ai pollutiim* 
SQelo..aultural Bmr^nme^ : • lim being a social o r r an i^ , 
I s sObleet to coqplex social and eeon«lc oTder* I t i s 
e<|ualljr essential tor hte to adjiiat hliaself to non-social 
surroundings and i t i s due to !aal«-adjust»ent to social and 
non«^oelal environment that masy diseases are home. Abi^ xrmal 
9* HidsaanfJ.t * Health arid EnylroattsntS T.CJ!., Aiigaxfi,, 
a l l 
d^ aaiidUl often aTffect, physiological ^i»t®a aa w«li a^g ar^anle 
relatiojiahii^s of tLie jjriiaafy eitjupa arid th© lytls© of aoelal 
routln© thM mxOidmd and ^ a p p ^ hia nisntnl development for 
suotiNiaslye f@ii©ratioi3»t prior to the •present Incbetrial agii. 
H^rofbr© "an c^tiaum relation bet^ m@n the r^lm of l l f« 
ar l^ tjT© f^t^ im of la^ dntiwa ao wsll aa th@ tf^i^o of work liaa 
to 
to h® 03t#>llslidd Ibr ^@ saf^t^ ai^ s tabi l i ty of th« mani 
Bayl3x»iasiii also esurta i t s offoot on pM%^iM ^^ 
GEfL&vim (SifUcittBcy dlraetly or ludirQcfclyt in difftnint 
3ituati<»^ Mith 41ff@rofi^  ws^hasin* tlaiiily tl^se ^l)tei«riei»a 
exist ttiio to either in tuiociuate died or lads of iirotein-
rftfiii I^ CKXla. I t me^ bo clo® to lo^ pro^otiyi ty of the land 
or (km to sal-dlstritmtlofi of th© foc^s or an© to low ineosMi 
to buy ricili-foods. Poiverty effects severely those who can 
liot grow tiseir own f j^od. iosetiaee even mothers are forced 
to bo^seie '.#age«eamirs by working out*3ide the hmm^ feedir^ 
the dhild o r^S r^ oM leasving in adequately fed during working 
ht»ir8» 3oii6 eo*ralati<m hue been establistiMHl b«tve@n infelite 
mal-^utrition and the price of principal coiniodities. In fact 
eye dieeaoee prevailing a^ cmg the issaediate c^llt&iood i s the 
remtlt of !!ial--«utriti«i or under nutrition, vhi<^ peraitted 
and increased use of milk preparations deficient in vitasdn 'A* 
Traditions and beliefs regarding feeding system 
li@it the range of choice of fbodsj ^ :^iieh ^ g h t be used to 
provido ^300 protein for the cMld« 
10. Ei^ te!}aii| J«» op.clta. ?•€«!!• tAHgarh, 1968, 
'Uon anfldiaease* Fre< t1« w*H.O., *iali*lit1ft|^felm~m4|pap* Freedoe froa 
i3 f ^ wet aerland. 
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ThQ b^liof that certain protein rteJi-focKis sueli SJ 
©eg3| fiah 0tc», ars ^loriafUl to /oamg eSiiliren, profeably 
did iis^ mattor oudi as losig aa tliG di i ld J^as "braast feci for 
tuo jreiiirsi iMt \/hen a sotlio** begins to *#eaii tii® chil,: earlyf 
so fcriat ^@ car* j^yys out fv^^ fee h-^ m^e to voi^:, t.li@ae be l ie fs 
|^ ri««ib@gi ©fleets the jpoor who can affisf^ (liff@r©i* 
typsa of foods, yliieh pKr^ide ieasentlal laitriimta m^ .d safeguaitl 
acaiMit t h i s dlsoas®* Byo of i50ll3b©ii r i c e , ©apocially asiong 
l a 
uictjiiii ccg3simit2r» I©si3 to tho;'^3?©i^ of bort-feofl disaaaoi^ 
fh© faimer who gxtr«rs arid pooiKls h i s r ice at lixmrn 
liitl3©r-to i s g©iieiuUy free fsraii t l i is disoase. In r i i ea l lF 
©rie«i^ p.roer©33| tho opi^ aiiMj xs^ 'the eoMntfy-'^ide rie© mil.ts, 
has ©i^ 3€»uraged l^ri-^beri, .anonir tii© dseapea cossammitisa 
al30» Tho t radi t ional restsdeticms cm the diet of v&smn 
0^)«cial2y Ouring pregnarKsy and lacta t ion ( in Mtisliiaa) oiiild 
bir t l i i3 often foUowed by a foit^ dars period, irfsen th© 
\#osien i s net wXiJxm^ t o tak« fUH diot i^ceept limited r ice 
and 3alt f lu i t s* 
In sanssr cosintriea hook«^oi?® infeatation contributes 
jto tli» serer i ty of the anaeisie conditions. T}^ courses of 
anoaoia aro too aar^ and not sii^ljr the reduced intake of 
12« RssaaUncswaisi,?*, » § i | i l l t e ^ l D i 3 t p t ^ ^ . ' ' M ^ » 
nutrlonts* fhs ci^ at© custcais r®ca3P^ ?»C t-h© T;iarriar«*, the 
birfch arsd th© foods panaitted fco prtgsmitt an<l laetat ini ' 
wcsoan - a l l are involved* Tbo r@Ql cmiae for mmfwrm 
ana@nia Is poverty, aitl t h i s atlveraely afl^ets the t,?orkln0 
13 
capaelty, a^ ki caas^a grt8at ©esuKsQle loss to th© country. 
" 3anitatiori i s a wa^ of l if®. I t la the cpal i ty 
of livliig timt l3 &3Cpv^Biimd in the cl«an hosie, 
th© cl®®n fara, the clean tmsii^ss m& indtaatir* 
tiM c^an n©i^|]^ouili'Ood| th© elean eoniEmity* 
Being a way of lif@ i t smst coii» front withiss 
tile peoplaS i t i s i»3«2ri£^9d by knowie<lge a^ 
gro^s 6^ an obligation ssiid an icletal in humaffi 
relatiiims " 
( Tm national Sanitation -"'ouMation) 
13» Patrfar(2haa,\%n«, mM$Ui*$ I J ^ ^ ! . 3 . , Bombay, 1962, 
p»3^3« 
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ClIAPTMi IV 
CASE STUDY OF SIX VILMG3S 
In th i s diiapter an attsiii)t has beon ©ade to assess 
the nut r i t ional s ta te of the vlHagQrs, fall ing under 
different eeonoealc groeups and to colleet r e l e r a ^ data 
regarding the doflclezK:^ dlseaaea prevalant amovg ttm ru ra l 
CQCBQunitles p la<^* Viithin a radius of ten kllooeters from 
the d i s t r i c t lieadiparterji, Falzabad* 
Field investigation by the writer has revealed tha t 
wliero the nutriertjs s i ^ l y i s more deficient the health of 
tho inhabitants usually are poor, with the result that they 
f a l l easy ^c t ims to various diseases. I t has been real ised 
by aax^ writers» that there i s a correlation between under, 
iml«nGt3tntion and the local exnrironmen^ as well as the diataxy 
habi ts of the peqple* 
In a countaxy l ike India, where the majority i s of 
old thinlcing, and not ready to a e c ^ t changes, t he i r dietaxy 
habi ts by and large r^oialn the ssos. Although the diet of socae 
of the vl l laeera reaaln adequate for the most part of the year, 
yet an adequate diet does not, of course ensure adequate 
nutri t ion* In coBqptarljon t o ancient tinie, people are improving 
t h e i r soeio««eonoBic s t a tu s , as a resul t of which the i r dietaxy 
1 , Corwln,E^.L,, <ScQlogy of Health* (Hew Yoi*, 19^9) p . ^ 5 . 
6'* 
haiblts ETG also mibj^et to isiai^Tcwsmm^t ^^^ t i i is i s t&kif^ 
p3ac@ on a "f© 17 slow pac@, mant of the vlllsigers are mora 
11^1© to suffer frca low guality and insufficient quantity 
of food, \^o3® incoiie i s low aj:^! veiy low, t o aeet the 
i^(pir@a©n^» Iflmt i s ^1^ lai^® m»ifl>8r of pat ients in tli« 
rura l omas are laostlsr trom tfot lo^ar s t r a t a , li-ving on 
d i e t s , \Adeh ar® both, g«aantiti«tlir®ly and qual i ta t lvaly 
inadaqpate* 
The pvaviBifm of adaqps^ta water for diSEiastie and 
agricul tural use i s also a aajor p r o b l ^ , frs^ th© vl®w poiiA 
of piiblio health and acoiiOBiic slipslfioai^a in th@ v l l l agsa . 
In th® ©ntir© rural areas wicter i s cjlitainsd fy<M siiallow 
aasoraiy smd non-saaaonaiy weHs, ^ le r t water i s alwg^ ai^oaad 
to inf©etion» viater i^oHution aM con^araination are the eorasKsn 
featuras in tlsa rura l an^irojsasnt. 
Oftan in theae vi l lagaa pat^le k e ^ toeir l ivestocks 
alosa to t l iair hmmB vXth thB rasul t that bad smalls^ f r ^ 
ea t t l a axcrata and alao trmi the fumrn axcrata, lying in t l » 
nea2% flalda as wall as fr<m tha l a t r inaa , loeated in t}t@ 
res idant ia l eoiapoands, eauses a i r pol lut ion, FUrthar dua t o 
laek of aiiRriroissaiital sani ta t ion, xural ar t as provide ideal 
conditions for the spread of infections as i«ell as eoraianieable 
diseases* 
2 . Mss^,J»M., 'P9.f^iftlg;.<?f tla^totyltionJ^iJM.j:ai^ ^^^ Saat' CHew York ^ t ^ 1 ) n ^^g^ r - -—-
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Housing i s also not sat isfactory, vi l lagers are mostly 
ccH^act in nature and consist of houses made of mid and thatch, 
and ar© usually £»all in a ize . Sora© of the houses contain, 
only one room for res ident ia l purposes» aiiil o' ' >r3 have two 
ro€^3, courtyards, ouch courtyards, hoii3© the i r l ivestock 
and agricultural i i^les^ntsf h e ^ s of cor^ucting, also l i e 
in the sam* courtyards • Further in sos^ courtyards chaff 
i s also stored* AH tiiese oonditioi^ lead to ur^iealthy 
envirom^snt, whidi in turn Invites s w e r a l diseases. 
Proper disposal of excreta i s an iiiportant problea 
for i t , not only pollutes water but also the so i l s , through 
which cereals are polluted and th i s in turn leads to 
corammicabl© diseases. 
The disease eos»unieated thxtmgh the agents of so i l 
pollMtlon are, typlK>jyd fever, paxtityphold, c ^ e n t e r i e s , a 
3 
hook worm diseases, and other i s^es t inal disorder* These 
are infaet not the deficiency diseases, hut under the 
un*}3^gienic and UT&iealthy environsoent, the deficiency diseaises 
hQ&X3B vezy severe* 
MQifr4411iy w 4 Horfraltt^T :-
The standard of nut r i t ion s l ight ly differ from one 
ecKiaminity to the other, and i s govenaed by the incosie and the 
iWiTTHi-lt 1 1 . II I 1.1 . ., . . I I . •• — . . . - I , , . . . » 
3 . Shlers,C»E, 81 . »Kimicipal and Pursl 
Victor,M.,& 3teel,C.E, Ernest,W. H S M S B (New York,1950) 
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custc^is of the individual fas i l iea and by the ava i lab i l i ty 
of supplies or production in tli© area* In ge j ^z^ the 
nut r i t ional standard of the vil lage people i s low, and 
serious deficiency conditions are often seen. However, 
dliroiilc laal-imtritipn araong many of the people resul ts from 
the insBdUi(|uate d i e t s . Mortality ccanes due to acute long 
tezia mal»practloe, vthereas Box%>idity i s a process and takes 
time to develop clear ssnsa^om of a par t icular disease. That 
i s v*ar percentage of iaoil)idity in the rural area i s far 
higher tlian the percentage of ao r t a l i t y . The rat© of mortality 
i n tliese alac v i l lages , v i s i t ed by the writer ranges b@tw©on 
0*h to 3«9 per-cent, wliereas morbidity rate varies from 
10»2 to %hS per o^nt* 
I t i s not necessary tha t in a certain ccsmunlty or 
e,rt:nj^ of people y&mn the caloric si^jp^y Is erKJugh, the 
nut r i t ional s ta te may be a balanced one. Further i t raay be 
agreed that most of tim AfB class families have got sat isfactory 
simply of calor ies , but even then they are deficient in se^e 
of ttm essent ia l nutrients l ike protein, fa t , ealelua e t c . 
Ho doi&t that the gx^ap which has the maxlisuBi supply of calories 
and other nutrients are less subjected to the deficiency 
diseases in cos^arlson to the group ^ i c h has l esse r . The 
signs of these deficiency diseases are found in both, the sex 
h» Learfflonth,A,T,A,, »Medlcal Geogr«»hy of India and Pakistan* 
Iqdlan Geograohlcal Journal^Vol.XXXIII, 
Ho.1 & 2^Mad5^, Jan-June, 1958) V»^7' 
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as weH an in <shlldr©n, AEiong the lowest stratum of nopulatlon 
not o r ^ aal -nutr l t ion, but i^tmder-mitrition as well i s a 
pr6blan# I t has been observed that under^nutrition i s raore 
MtdQ'-^T&mSL than mal-nutrition, and such i t i s a serious 
hasard to the Iiard \K>i«:ine vi l lage cOBsmmitiea. The die t 
%diieh i s of poor cpali ty JU direct ly responsible for tlm 
occureaice of specific d e f i c i e n t disease, raain deficiency 
which i s conaaon in a H the vi l lages re la tes to protein, fat , 
Vitsoain A, and C, calcium, riboflavix^, Niacins e t c . , but 
t h e i r distrilKUtion i s rwjt unifoma. 
The long tena practice of isaX*]K»irishBient and under-
nourishment gives way t o , stunted or retarded grc^th, defective 
teerUi, defoxssed hones, skin, f l e ^ muscles aaong adul ts , 
anasnia, bori-beri and vari<»i3 nervous disorder, night blindness 
etc* 
impart froEi the local enviroraaent, the seasonal sharp 
changes also produce bad effect on the health and increases 
mortality and moxbidity rate* Such as hot moist climatic 
conditions cause in tes t ina l infections, indigestion, eye 
diseases and the eplstoacis* Abn^t climatic change i s always 
hanaful, even moderate hot conditions increase suscept ibi l i ty 
t o in tes t ina l diseases \ ^ i l e moderate cold conditions increase 
6 
suscept ibi l i ty to respiratory diseases, 
?• 3ul&atm9,I».V,, Feeding India ' s Growing Millions(BoabftVTl^'^> 
5.57. 
6 . Win8low,C,E.A,,& yWRtr^tfMI^ iH4 tlyptsm WSSL (Princeton, 1^9) 
Herrington,L*P#, p.255. 
Th@ ooist cXlmatfe «dft Hm w i^eM are not good for 
the stoaach patient t because in these periods l iver becoiaea 
a b i t sltiggiah and gets in tes t ina l infection, v?hich act ivates 
gastro- intest inal cc^^tlications, c o l i t i s and srtoiaach u leer , 
re-opening of tlio wounds, scabies and other inflasat ions• 
Ilei^ the torn disease, refers to tlie deficiency diseases, 
which are eaRised by t l » inadequate si;^ply of food nutr ients 
l iko protein, fat , casfeoJ^srdratea, vitamins and minerals whic*i 
arc aiipposod to be the most ossentlal for healtJ^r l i f e . In fact 
these items serve as fuel to drlv^ hanan nacliin®,, secondly 
they are required for body buildjbig, growth, repair or renewal 
of actual body including re^ro^^ction^ and t h i i l y to preserve 
proper mediua in which blo-chomical process of the bc^y can 
7 
talse place. 
An attwa^jt has been made here t o collect i^levant 
data about deficiency diseases prevalttnt among the v i l l agers 
of the six v i l lages , selected for detailed study. Care has 
been taken to eollect such infoziaation which could be based 
on the most salient and clear syintoias of well defined deficiency 
diseases. As the xaitritlonal deficiency continues, atomic 
lasion develops and gross c l in ica l signs and symtoas becoise 
8 
manifest* There i s seldioa a disease vhlch begins with a single 
nutr ients deficiency exsoept goi t re , anaemia, scurvy and the 
7 . 3ta0|),L.I)«, yt>e Qeograohy of Life and £)eath (London,196^) 
p,97. 8* Helna,H.J., Helms l^aiKlbcx^ of I ^ r l t i c m (IJew york,1959) 
P< 
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r e s t of the diseases are cansed due to laultiple lonri term 
nutrionts deficierKjy such as pellagra, r i cke ts , ostfetMalacla^ 
eastro- lnteat lnal disturbances e t c . 
Nutritional deficiency 1^ the resul t of faulty 
and tu^saajocod dietinc habits* As such coitpletc dietary-
survey was fe l t iiecossaiy which has heon conducted hy 
the writer in the selected vi l lages during the three 
different seasons in the year 1973-7**^ « ^ o <iata re la te 
to peqple belonging to three different ©conoialc groups 
and a concli^llon h&a&dL on these data has been drawn. 
d 6 
immAZrmcm 
The vlllag® llQs at a distance of 7 kiloa^tre 
f»rt^-west of Paiastoad c i ty , on the l e f t barfc of r iver 
Gha0iara« I t fa l ls in th© Kliadar so i l s , thofuiJi i t has ttm 
so i l groups? one in the isEiadiate surrouraiings of the 
r iver Ghag^ara and i s of khadar typa and th© othert on the 
lof t side of the Faizahad-X^eknanir road on higher lands, i s 
0^ l^ a^ng^ ay t^jrpe. This i s main3;f devoted to double cropping 
and allows higher yields per acre* Most of the vi l lage 
poptalation i s not fa i r ly fed. 
The popiJlatlon of th i s vi l lage in l973-7*<-f was 765, 
«on3i3ting of 35!2 s a l e s , 282 females and 131 children. I t i s 
not purely vegetarian v i l l age , Abmit kO per cent of the residents 
are nem-vegetarian, under the A,B,C, categories, but the ^ 
supply of the essential imtrients are inadequate in both 
tho vegetarian and non-vegetarian groups in Uie above said 
three categories with a calorie intake of 1698 in category (6) 
t o 3119 in category (A) per head per day. The main source of 
calorios are ceraals and about 80 per-cent of the population 
does not get the standard requirm^nt of SMX) calories from 
different sources per head per day. With the result that 
* Categories A|B and C hanre been divided on tlrm basis of 
eoKinaic comitions determined by the size of holdings, 
type of land, rato of productivity, extra ineoise and 
the number of faeaily mesibers. A, refers to suCh v i l l age r s , 
vdxose t o t a l zoonthly InccHoe i s above Es*500; B, refex^ t o 
population i4ao3e incosie i s Trcm Es•200-500 and C, refers t o 
saeSti population having belo^ 'V the Bonthly income of H3»200. 
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about 1^ *2 per eenfc of the village poptilatlon is liable to 
Tarious deficient diseases* The is&st oommn among deficiency 
diseases Is gtiltre. vjiiich dalias the hl^er percentage of about 
21 ptttients. Although MlltXt is not a killing disease, yet 
i t creates problems for the patients i viho faels iimetive for 
physical work, fhis i s of taral origin and is eften found 
i" llShffi^ M areas« On tSm t«hole death dite to the deflelenty 
diseases existing amaag the villagers aceounted for tSaoat 
3«7 per cent of the total deaths In this village daring 
tlie year 1^3*7^ ^ ratKOV}* 
Ss^lesVIII,A^,C have been prepared &n the basis 
of data coUeeted t^ the author regarding the diets of the 
villagers in three different seasons, Tirase Tables show 
the per head per dagr intake of calories and other essential 
mttrlents of lbod» to^ifther ytltih the standard re<|uireiaent 
and their percentage of departurt fro® the standard. 
It i s clear from the Table VIII A,B,C« that the 
nutritional position of the izi^abltanbs is not ^tiafactofy 
and people are eaq>OiN»d to vazlaus deficiency diseases. 
Further i t is also evident that there i s a close relationship 
between the supply of essential nutrients and the prevalent 
deflcliney diseases in the village tuider study. 
* ^xtrltive value of the different foods hacfe been calculated 
with the h&'ip of Table given in "D^ nutritive Value of 
Indian foods and planning of a satisfaetoiy diet by 
AykwydjWJi. (I.C^,R4New Delhi,1962) 
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The stqpply of various nutrients are not vmlform In 
al l the three eategorios v iz . , the mtpply of iron, <sai%>ohydratet 
thiaEolne and tj^to some extend protein and niacine i s falHy 
sapplSMd in al l the threo categories in eoiapazlsori to the 
s i ^ l y of fat, calcliia, vitasin A and C, which is deficient 
to the tune of —6#2, -•22»2, —19#7 and —J*?*® per ««nt 
respectively as»ng t!^ people of category (A), while in the 
case of categories (3) mid (C) i t i s short to tl^ tune of 
— 5?.6, —31*2, —70,3t *-5^»8 per-cent and —76.if, —63.2, 
—70,7, —70 per cent rei^^iectlvely per head per day. The 
stj^ly of riboflavlne i s also short hy — 2*7 per <»nt in case 
of categoiy (B) and riboflavlne along with niacine are 
deficient in category (C) by —10,8 and —17«9 P«r cent 
^hsT&oa these two nutriexiibs were faixly m]pplied wmorm tbe 
villagers of cate^iy CA)» 
The aiipply of iodine though uniforsi aiaong the 
different catenaries i s deficient and has created many a 
health protolea. This deficiency i s due to lack of iodine 
contents in the water avaHahle for drilling* In the 
present droisistanees, no alternative arrangeaent to malm 
up the deficiency i s possible. 
Out of the total poptklstlon of 76^, about 21 «6 per cent 
(165 persons) are sick, aaong which 66.1 per cent (109 persons) 
are deficiency disease patients* Ma;Jority of them «re frcm 
categories B and C. This may be eiplained by the fact that 
•7il 
mxpfplT of essent ial futrleti ts in categories B and C are 
poor as compared to the supply of the Qssm nutrients in 
eategozy (A), Qs^SSMf §mXSSL !iSmsMiSX^^Mk^%9^^^^jm^ 
mm diaeaaea and |^ri«^beriL accounted for the large poroen^ 
tage of the pa t ien ts . Dae to acute deficiency of idkiii», 
at>owt 21 per cent of tlie t o t a l deHclena^ disease patienbe 
suffered f^ rtKH goitre alono. I t i s a common disease asong 
a l l tJie categories of people. i^iile suurvy, toot^i awl 
gum diseases and ber i -ber l account fwm 13»7 per cent and 
15*6 per (Mrnt res^ecti-vely and were evenly distributed In 
a l l the categories. Vitamin A, has got a veiy iE?^6rtant 
ro l e , specially dusdng the period of infancy and adolccent 
T3pto the <3iildhood, in proper healthy growth and deTelopmenfc, 
but unfortunately i t s sugjply i s too short to meet the 
requiresent siainly aiaong t4ie i»eqple of the lo^^ar incoit^ 
groi;^ e . g . , the s^or ta^ ^ the time of --^VO,? per cent 
in category (C) in con^arlson to —19*7 per cent and —70,3 
per cent in A and B categories people respectively. 
Conse<|uently people f*oia eategoiy (C) f a l l an easy v i c t in 
t o the diseases, Ulce retarded growth, weak vision and 
*• Goitre I» Enlargeaent of thyroid glands *'to the lon^- term 
deficient supply of iodine. 
* ^SSiEEl*' Vltaaoin (C) deficiency, characterised by great 
d ib i l i t y , anaienia, fuemal apatliy, spongy conditicms 
of the guE» and tendeivsy to hemorrhages intti' the 
sudieutaneous t i ssues and form tlie mucasis surfaces. 
* Berl«^ri8Produced by ttie too ti^iessive use of polished r i c e , 
wtite ii^^at flour and certain o t l»r eeurbohsrdrate 
stas>l«3. (^aracterlsed by denerative changes in the 
nervous s^'stGa including a multiple peripheral 
neur i t ies , which may exist alone (dry b e r l - b e r i ) , 
but often i t ccnBbined with generalised edemA and 
serious effusions (%«et berioberl) ai^ by t enden^ 
contdd.• 
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several other «7© d i s ea^a i . e . , iiigfet jy-ijiids^iia, 
kSaSi^smaiXa&^t Ipggphfchaliaia (nearizig blixidness). Th@ 
vil lage TQOoviiQd 9»2» per cent patients who sfuffered 
frcM tlio deflciaiK^ of vltaialn (A) (F ig . J ) . 
Besides these de f ide tu^ d i^aeee there are 
eastro<*intestlnal disorders t coLit is , paHagwi, «hieh 
wore cwised W ^^ deficiency of thiaaiiw, riboflavin 
BXiA niacin* fhiaiaine i s not deficient , but the deficioncy 
of other nutrients cshecScs i t s proper u t i l i s a t i on in the 
body and leads to constipation, jaaSfiSlaC3.os« of appe t i t e ) , 
norvtRis i r r i t a b i l i t y , depression and weakness, tihile 
riboflanrin, deficieiA in (B) and (C) categories, caused 
diseases l ike cracked U p s , soreness of the tongue, burning, 
lt<^ing of the eyes and che^ce the protein iitiliasation, 
result ing in gastro»iistestinal disorder, c o l i t i s e t c . Tim 
8upp3y of protein i s also not good in the people of lower 
ineooe s t r a t a . The shortage of rlbofXa:rint niacin and 
vitssiln (C) stakes the sit \ iation a b i t store coeipllcated 
contd. • 
ilglid^§£i—to cardiac fai lure a sudden death. Dry i s associated 
with tJie cwaplicated deficiency of thlsffllne, B eoBi^lex 
vdtli A aiid Ej clmracteriaed by progressive emaciation 
by spelling in l l ^ s and tnmk. lihlle wet i s due to 
tho dcficieiKsy of thiasaine alone. I t i s coimon in 
south India. 
!llidit*liliadiM,aa8» Inabi l i ty to see in dte l i ^ t , especially 
^^mSn audderat ejqposed to briglit l i g h t . 
Kgi^lJi^alafi^s - Softening of the cornea, as the resul t of 
sevexe deficiency of vitamin A in the body. 
^^rmTll^^fl3iaAa'" Failure of the t ea r glands, follovied often 
D^ dxyness, bac ter ia l growth and ulceration of 
cornea. 
'•) 
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specially asiang tlie rajtO. ccnaaunities belong to category (C), 
f^tlilflfTrfl «3 PUPtly a diseaso of lower Income s t ra ta , which 
i s ew^«d yss^ the deficiency of niacin alone. This disease 
accounted for 3,7 per cent of the t o t a l doficier^r pat ient 
in the v i l lage• Cc^ iibii^ ^d deficienc^r of thiamine, rtboflaTin 
and niacin leads to greater miscular wguiting sensation in 
tlie Skin and pax^Clysia, caused on account of enlargeraent of 
the heart in severe eases, 
Vitamin D, i s scanti ly distr ibuted in t t e villatgers 
with the resul t that s<M3e of then aare fScwSS to specific 
di3@ase caused due to deficient intals® or xK>n*intak© of 
v i tea in (D). I t s deficiency also checks the absolution of 
phosphorous. Intake of vitasiin D i s essent ia l for t^ie 
be t t e r health* iJun bath i s an easy way for getting vitaiain D, 
An i i^or tant disease associated with i t s deficiency i s yickft . 
whi(^ accounted fbr 9*2 per cent of tlM t o t a l deficiency dise«u»e 
pat ients* Maii£iy found amoag the ehildren. I t i s alsd found 
in adul ts , e s ^ c i a l l y in woiasn, who cAsserrtd 'purdah* • 
Because ne i t l ^ r t h ^ are faeing wosa. rays nor taking vitarain B 
enri^Md foods in t h e i r diets* Their d ie ts are also inadequate 
in respect of calcium and phosphorc»i9, but t h i s i s t rue in 
* Ft l^Mtt* -PiH..ianiri.i,v dus to Specific deficiency and manifests 
i t s e l f in sp^Gsae affecting chiefly the skin, the 
ftHsientaxy tz^aek and the nervous syst^a followi^ 
by depression, dercaattls and diarzfuea. 
* t i cke t %^ A conotituticmal disease <^e t o the deficiency 
of v l taain 0, characterised by a distuxbed 
sdntral metalDolitta. an iei^aired nutr i t ion of the 
ent i re body and a t t rac t ion in the growing bones, 
hi^iest percentage of occurw^e in between 
Noveiiber—'HsQ". 
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eas* of lowtr incase ©atogoxy pec^l*. 
Th» si^jpay of Iron i s in miTplJoa almost in a l l th« 
three categories, but due to non-s^sorption of iron in the 
boay or loss of blood <m account of injur ies e t c . , enemic 
condition result a, ^pecialljr asiong votmn wnd children and 
high blood pressure may be caaisod due to surplus intake of 
iron* According to Dr«i,G,3idkairfiia, 'pre-school 'children 
and waaen in i:he reproducti're age were the worst sufferers 
of anaexaia* A 0aiii>le survey conducted on a l l India l e r e l , 
reveals tha t kO per cent of the <^iildren and evezy secoiKi 
v&mn in the countxy suffered froia th i s d i sab i l i ty , resul t ing 
10 
i n sioxbidity, iHness and siortal i ty. Birther iron deflcieni^ 
in the body was sminly respcmsible for t h i s 'though iron 
i s a d e ^ f l y p » | . « t in the d i . t . i t i s not Absorbed do. 
t o various reasons. 
Protein 8i;^ply i s a vorld-wlde problem and i s fftore 
acute in developiiig countries» lAiere the average inconie i s 
vesy low to oeet the demand* In t h i s v i l lage also i t s 
su|yp3y ia deficient to the tuns of • 2,06, •16.2, «5!2,9 
per cent in tim A ^ , c categories respectively* I t i s c l ea r 
froa ea r l i e r given figures that the deficiency i s laore severe 
in ease of category (C), Naturally the hif^est percentage 
975) 10. i}rikantia,3,G* »itogBtift.gqa t^e l ^ m p ^ f ^ i ;^* (Hindustan Tissa, Nev Delhi, Augiut ^ 1 p . 8 . 
11* op.c i t* , p«10« 
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of pat ients aafl^nng fton Kva^ilQifeor i s found aaong the 
gjpoiip of l<yw»r income and aoeounts for 5#5 P®r cent <»f the 
t o t a l defit^leDGir pa t i en t s . This disease i s moi^ coBBnon in 
the t i t t i e s * I t i s esEUsed due to protein deficiency 
(especiall^f of aniisal proteiii) in the d i e t . *What i s r e q u i x ^ 
for a good diet i s not jus t any protein, tsut one that i s well 
balanced in aonino^acids and has a higl^r biological vsaue 
12 
and protein efficiency- ra t ie* Kwashioxicor i s aceoiinte^d 
in Af^ea* IndiSi Indonesia, Central and South ^lifieriea and 
13 
F i j i island e t c . 
Besides t l^se diseases, M ^ t M i f a n d Iil|M3iy^culciaif 
O^teotaalacia i s found in th i s vi l lage at the rate of 8.2, 
1.3 and 2*h per cent respectiirely. Population of low incooe 
g r o ^ i s more p r o ^ to these diseases due t o eaecessive use 
of raw sugar Cgur), the related metabolism failed to produce 
insuliJi, consequentlsr a person suffsrs froia diabetes. Urinary-
ca lcu l i begins with the deficieneir of fat salx&le vitamins, 
oaloiusi and phosphorous, while the l a s t noted diseases spreads 
with the deficiency of calciura, phosphorous and vi taa in D. 
I t %m been discussed ea r l i e r that the supply of these elements 
of l^od i » th i s vi l lage ec«nsunity under study i s far from 
satisflafetory, as a resul t oS i^iieh several deficieney diseases 
are caused in the vari(mB categories of people belong t o different 
incoais grofiqjs* The posit ion becomes worst in the (C) cr.tegoiT-
of the rura l peptAation. ; 
12 . Rae,K.R., » l ^ r i t i v e Value of Proteins*(3cienoe reporter) 
Wft97*^i C.3.IJl.»Delhl, p.Jf36. 
1 3 . Kaasirsliy,!., & "SlkSga^ft oC Wl» |>ft^**CHosco«, 1969) 
PlotnikQV,H*, p^**w. 
^yaffhigy^gy*» I t i s confined to t l » ehildrsn,especially between 
fiv« years of age, characterised by a subnormal weight,mental 
apathyt siOTOUlar wasting, changes in ha i r and skin pignents, 
^ l l owid by fathy l i v e r , repiratoxy infections e t« . 
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fliia vi l lage l i e s at a distance of 5 ^llomB'cre 
south-w0st of Pais5adt>ad town, on tb© le f t aidte of Paljsabad-
Ludaiow railway l i n e . I t fa l l s in tha f e r t i l e level land 
of bhanear soila* Wheat, sufsrcane axyl r i c s are the main 
leeuilng crops? somB cooasiereial crops &t& also gi^m 
(Pota^ioos e tc#) . Agrioil tural efficiency of tlie villag© 
i s hieiier in cooparison t o other v i l lages urder study. I t 
enjogrs a be t te r posit ion with 3119 caloHea per head per day 
in the case of (A) category poc^le, %*iil© 179? in the case 
of (C) categojy people. I t i s also clear frora Tablea IX A,B,C 
tha t on the whole the people of t h i s vi l lage are be t te r fed 
in coi?)arisen to others* 
The pqpulaticm of th i s vi l lage was estimated at 391, 
consisting of 157 males, 17^ females and 61 children in the 
year 1973-7**-" llainly two econooic groups ex is t , f i r s t l y 
the landlords (Zagnindars), they are Hiakur, by caste and 
possessed big holdings and tJm next are l{idi>0urers and service 
fisn, W caste they are e i the r scheduled eastei people or 
Hohamaadans • I t i s not purely vegetarian. About 20 P9T e^ft 
of the ivsidents are non*vegetarian. Agriculture i s the 
main occi^ation of the rura l population belonging t o group (A). 
The holdings are usually small sfisout 05 per cent of the 
v i l lage land i s under cult ivation of various cereal and 
cash crops. 
V7 
There ±3 Teiy l i t t l© variation in tlie Intalce of 
na t r l t ive diota opong the necibora of the different v i l lage 
camaunitiQS but tliis variat ion i s •VQTJ v-mli narlied among 
the rural population belonginc to different economic groups. 
This nay be explained by tlie fact tiiat the supply of essent ia l 
naitrients i s adequat©, VIIIQTQ as in group (C) i t is far belov 
til© recpirsments • Tliia fact i s Hirthex' elueidated by the 
caloric intaE:e of 2^i6, 3"'19 Q^ 1795 per head per day in 
the three categories k^ and C respectivelsr. The main source 
of calories i s cereals and s^out 60 p®r cent of th© population 
dlo03 not get this standajwi requireiaents of 2MX) calories per head 
per ds^ri with t t e resul t tha t about l^^h per cent (V9 persons) 
of the vil lage population ia l iable to various deficiency 
disease aoong tli© vi l lagers accounted for about 1 .h per cent 
of th© t o t a l deatlis in th i s vi l lage during th© year 1973-7^. 
nutr i t ional posi t ion of th i s v i l lage i s al.io^ m in 
Tables IX,A,B,C prepared on the basis of data collected by 
th© writer regarding the de ta i l s of t he i r dieting habits 
in the throe different seasons, xliese three Tables aho ? the 
per head per day intalse of different easential nutrients in 
the different econotiic groups A ^ , and C of the v i l lage ; 
together with the standard requireiaent and the i r percenta|;e 
of dtsparbure fro© the given standard. 
I t ia d e a r fron Table E: A,B, and I/' C that th© 
nut r i t iona l position of t h i s vil lage i s ccn^aratively b e t t e r 
but certain3y not satigfactorv and people are eacposed to various 
K' C D S ^ 0 2 , )x 
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doflclQiiCf diseases. Pbero i s a cloao relatioiisJiip fjetv^een 
the 3Uj")ply o.r ©osential mitrieiita aj'id tlie pi'evalent deficiency 
'•?!iG supply of different iiitri®nts are not uniformly 
dis tr ibuted in a l l t!i© categories, v i s , , tho supply of iron, 
carbo(hydrate, tliianine, r ibonai / in ai'Kl nl.acin is in surplus 
in categories (A) and (3 ) , whllo cx^stx^iycirat© and iron are 
fa i r ly supplied in catecory (G) people, How®v@r tlie a-a-miy 
of fat J calciiaa, vl taain A and 0 arwi protein i s deficient 
to tlio tune of - 57»^, - ^ . ^ *^5 ,1 , -72.8, -8,2 per c«nt 
respectively aaong tli© poopl® of category (A), %jfiil® in th© 
case of categories (B aiKl (C), i t i s aliort to the tuB© of 
. ^ . 8 , -66.8, -66,0, - ^ . 9 t -36«5 P©r cent and -73.8, -79.2, 
-73•S, - ^ . 6 , Mf.J por cent respoctively per h©ad per day. 
Kio 3U|)p3y of iodine tlioucli unifors ^non^^ tii® different 
catogories, has created l-soaltii problcias due to lack of iodine 
contents in tJio water availc^lo ^or driidting. In the present 
clrcsimstanees no al ternat ive ars^aigeaent to rmk® up the 
deficiency i s possible. Consequently about 1^,2 per cent of 
the t o t a l deficiejKQT pat ients suffered from £2l\lS« 
Out of a t o t a l population of 391 about 18.7 per cent 
i s suffserinc froQ vsolous diseases, aoonc wiiicli about 72 
por cent are d e f i c i e n t pa t i en t s , mainly frcHs cateeories B 
and C. The intal^ of fiutrienta in these groups i s inadequate 
as cocpared to the s ^ p l y of the sasae nutrients in Category (A), 
This iabalaiXJe lias ultiinately led to the spread of several 
defidency disease anono tli© lower isicoiae group of peop l e (F ig . ^ . 
^ 0 
SQl^Mi MUx'^Mli £k^!^ together uith ^ ^ | ! i ^ 
^ ^ diseases aiwi ^^ ryy aceoimted for nor© tlian yO p©.r cent 
of tho pat ionts . DUG to aciito deficiency of lo(l±r<0^ tlilaEilnt, 
riboH^irliis niacin ^ o u t 15«2j 16,8 per cent of tb© patieirits 
siiffored fT€m Fpltrp arel l^ _ri,-;te.Q,3^  respeetively. Tli@ cases 
of boH-^e2*l arc raostly fsoo lo'sier iiiec»ae git3iip (C)j x/nil©-
tho esses of rlel£©t3j> scurvy, tootli and imi diseasa®, 
accoimtod for 11.1, 9.7 per esiit r e s p e c t l ^ l y from a l l ineoa© 
groaips, ¥itsiBln A has got a v@i7 iu^ortant rol«i in protecting 
peopl© froa ey© dioeasQS as ^^11 as froo dry beri-beri* I t s 
deficient supply !ms created mai^-foXd problems for Imman 
Iiooltli, I t i s deficient to tlie tmrn of - ^ ^ . l , -66 anf3. -79.2 
por cent In A,B|G categories of pooplM, re^aultiiig i« 11.1 
per cent patieafcs sufferlii*^ frcna v i t i ^ l n A <i®fl.ei#ncy diseases 
lll^©i I^Sl^k^MIMmtis £a3^lffi-M.ls3st§a» M^Ell^ll^tell.a, a 
Maring blindness mid froEi dsy ..li^rl^fo^rl and jEtt.iMti..^.g^H^.* 
I t s deH-cieiK^ aloiig with th© wssatm defleiexMjy of calcium and 
f^ caused ^ ^ i ^ s l i i S l i i and iMmSZ^^SiiSjaA (1.3» ^ .3 P@r cen t ) . 
Besides tliese deficiency diseases? tlier© are ^a s t ro -
•vrtiieh ar© caused diie t o tli-e deficieiKsy of tliiamin©, riboflaTlR, 
niacin tmd calorlGS. T!ie mmply of tlisae ©lamenta ar® not so 
doficlent, but tli© absence of otiior ©aaential xnstrients checked 
i t s proper u tHiaa t ion in th© bo<^ and iQads to ^ss t l sa t lcsa* 
smms^f msSSmj£^:Md2MLl, §miMSM^ ©tc. ?lie prolonged 
•81 
d e f i c i e n t of tliGSc^  natriGnto helped tr^o causation of 
pellac^as aarcsrms, Jupply of protein i s also not aat lafactor / 
\/it!i thG resul t about 7 pov emit of t!i® t o t a l (l©fici©ric7 
pat ients in t'l© vil lage suffered froE ^'^mhtOtl^QT ("-le.J) 
Anaes3i^ » cll£^3et@s. aloo ©xiat, but the nusiber of 
patioi'^s 3uff©i'in{j fj^ on tlios© io about 8,2, 6.1 per cent 
i^op0ctively» VitaBin 0 i s scantily distr ibuted in tlie 
v i l lagers 'i^th tli© rosxilt tliat aoos of tiiem ar© promj to 
apecific disoaaea cauaed due to deficient intaS:® of vitamin D. 
I t clioclxS the absorption of phospliorous, I t should be kept 
in niM that no or^ laitriont f^mctions alarm mvl i t s usefulness 
to the bocly oay "bo curtai led b^/tho absenco of otlier nu t r ien ts , 
ond as onl;^ '- a few nutr ients QTB stored in tlio bocly v/ithout 
being used liecanae ofehor essoiTitial mitrients are lacking 
in the d i e t . Biat iG ifny about 13,if per cent of the v i l l agers 
are liabl© to variou^j doficierK?y diseases. 
lif. 3tevenson,G.T.,& VM.ygdi^Q.tilffl,^? ^''<?Qi..J^lLilatAy^iS' I ' i i l ler,C., CKew Yoi^:,t960) 
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I t l i e s In b©tw®@rs tlie Padsabad-Allalialjadt my& 
Cli^ . In tim f e r t i l e Mia2y,ar s o i l , wheat, sugarcars®, 
.rice are ^ddely csultiTsteci, flie cfeoi^ intiac© of calar i«s 
vwtimw Imt^mmi l8C3i? sM 2^33 a«S I s aaifily based on tii® 
m^pl^ of e©r@als, palaes and 'TOg@tad&l@3. Aaiiaal pr©t®iii, 
how&imT coRtiilmt®!! a small pe r -ee i^a^ of th© daily iiitaij», 
Dci®®stic ^niaaXs caotf!3Pb'yt@ soiae asowiit. of sill!: 
suppllGS a^^ng til© ricli v i l lagers (4 , categofy peopl©), 
tet t !» us© of aillJ i s Yeiy llsiited in ca3« of <B) and (C) 
eat#gories % i^icli c<jv©r ma^orltj of th@ pop*alafci©n. Supply ' 
of tmlta ia also llMt@d| owQ^ soeio aoasoiml fau l t s , lik© 
mangoes, guaim, p3 ]^ii ate« are t^«&« 
Til® mitrients ar@ to tm m^plied only hy foodgrains, 
pulses and ^®gstal>l@s. Hiitritlonal poeition of tli© v i l l age r s 
hsw( b#®n shown in Tables XA, 3CB, XG irespectlvely. 
1?hQ population of t l i is villag© in 1973-7^t '^as 
©stisiated at 681, coi^ist lng of 30S laalos, 257 feiaal«3 
and t l 6 children. I t i s alimsst figlwgetarian vi l lage with 
a f®w s3De@ptlons» Agriculture and aerrlc® ar® the main 
oc<a^ati<Ki3 of (A) and (B) gxm^ of people, ^ l i l e (G) categoiy 
consists of laostly labourers. In c«*^arison to other 
v i l l ages , there ia a l i t t l e variat ion in the ii^ake of 
^ 3 
various imtfl®rfj3 mmrm tli@il Q©!!t>©r3 of the different 
Ti l lagt cc*iaisltl@s • Uowmr^^r tiio caloric iitfcak© imrt.®s 
frc® 2*^ 33 in cas© of eat©goi^ (A) to 2163 a^ "^  ''SO? p©r haacl 
p©y dajr in categox^iea (B) an<i (C) y©^©Gtiirel^. Majorifcy 
of the population Is !ml»iii0ariah©d %dtl:i th® ptmilt tha t 
afcout t^#8 p@r o^t^ of th© t o t a l population i s l iab le t o 
<lifl%(i*8fit d©fici@-ii<^ diseases aaang tlie v i l lagers # Durli^ 
the y@BT 1973-7^^ al)<mt 3»9 -P®r e«fsd di®d on ace<iiiiit of tls« 
vaMous d®fiei@«Q5r diseaiea In t l i is v i l l age . 
Correct mitr l t ional positicm of the vi l lag^i^ feas 
be^n presented in tlie gif©n S^ los lA^ XPj, XC, t '^hieh ia 
based on ttie data coll®ct«d hf %lm wri ter togestliar with 
the stai'^so^d requiresaent a i^ the i r pareeiitag* of dspartur®. 
H©gatiT0 persQentage of dQpartu:^ fr«a th© standiird re^lr^oifHt 
i s an a lara l i^ s ip ia l of defieieiK^ diseases . Therm ia 
a elos© relatloii^iip •bot^ r^een tiie supply of rmtri®nts and 
til© daficieiK^ diseases t o Itie foiaid in ajqy par t icular ar»a. 
The supply of dlff0w>nt oatideBts ar© nat uniforsly 
distr ibuted acjong th© different villag® coiKamitlss, althougfe 
there i s not :^c!i a sharp dteclin© as i t were in other v i l la^us 
considered ea r l i e r , Mlth respect to different eeensiaic groups. 
Supply of fa t , caleiisa, irits^ln A mv^ C asid protein i s not 
sii^plied properly, ySiereas i t has a surplus supply of i ron , 
tliiaialn© and fa i r simply of caitxihrfdrate, riboflavin and 
niacin in well*to-do fSEiilies of the v i l l age . Amtmg the 
l a s t tvjo categories, the aipply of these elerasnts are not 
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ad®quat©| Tliey are daficieiit in calories as ' '^11. Supply 
of fatt colcitMs vitanin A and C and protein i s deficient 
to tlie tun© of -^J^^S, - IS .9 , •35.1f -32-Qf -5*^ P®!* eent 
in category (A), wliix© in th© case of (B) and (G) cat©gorie» 
i t i3 aliort to th© ttii^ of -61 .^j -69» f^rt -30.8, - S ^ . ^ , •3?#7 
and -TO, •83.2, -^^•9f *7*f.2, A5 ,9 po r^ cent r^spdctiToly 
P©r h&ad per ds^. 3«i0 of th© vnXB^m ape also deficient 
In th© supply of iodine csmsing defects in t igroid glanda. 
(Hit of a t o t a l p<?ptilation of i 8 l , about 1?6 people 
are sufforlng from various diseases out of -^icl^ about 
101 (80.1 p&T cenfc) BXQ deflcioncy disoase f a t i e n t s . Life© 
in otlior villagog hore also tlie patiof^s astj fpcKs the ®id?il« 
tmd lo\*er irKsonae s t i ^ t a ^4isre tha siipplies are UKire 
doficiont. 
^hfirtage of vitasiin A and C, Hboflavin and iodine 
a3?o responsible for mot^ tlian 60 per cent of the deficiency 
diseases prevailing in tlsi^ v i l l age . Acute sliortage of 
vitamin C, i $ a l l tlie three categories caused f severe 
daPages to health, in the shape of .feoo^ h BM p ^ (iigeayeg 
si3tid ssSiXSZi ^ i c l i account for 21.6 per cent of th© t o t a l 
deficiency psttients, the hij^ieet saaong the deficiency diaeases, 
next to th i s cooos t o tlis ^cri«^.or|r and ^^^MSSkf £Oitll5t» 
fgfl J4l^asaa ^^ ms^^m- ( F I E ^ ) . -Oue t o aliort supply 
of iodine and riboflavin, niacin, about 12.2 and ik»P per cent 
of til© deficiency disease pafcionta are suffering fro® go i t r e , 
.8 6 
beri-toeri, peHaera a»l castro iiifcestijial dlaturbanees • 
The cases of borl-bori are laostly froo (C) and (B) categoriea 
pooplo, y!i®ye tli© mapply of related nutrient i s not sa t i s fac tory . 
vJlill® qy© diseases and aiiaenia accsmmted for 12 #1 per cent 
and 11,9 por cent respoctivaly aM are confined usually to (C) 
category peoplet yftmre tlie supply of v i tas in A is •U-5.9 
per cent below the standard requirement, causinc eye defects 
i . e . , night blinclness, keratotaalE^jia and also checks the 
proper groMth and cause day be r i -be r l . I t s deficiei^y 
coiQ>led vdth acute Mortage of calcium and fat CSBIf>ed 
MfcSSSaiiSia* }m^m3SL.SA<S^ 2 . 1 , 2,3 per cent respectively. 
Altli€«i#i iron la supplied f a i r ly , yet anaemia accounts for 
11 #9 per (Xitit asKsig i^iic^ more than 8.^ per cent are wc^en 
and rest 3*^ per cent are c^iildren; i t say be duo to 
mai-^soipt ion of Iron In tlie body or diie t o absence of 
other nutrients (nc«5)« 
Besides t^ese deficiency diseases, ricliet* j^^a3hi£a^,S£» 
ancl diabetes are also eooocm.* Deficiency of vitarain D, 
piratein aM inaiHn in t!ie body he2|)S in proiaoting these 
deficient^ diseases arKi t!ie pat ients suffering froia these 
diseases are 7.3t 5*9 and ^.1 por cent reapectively. 
?ltffl!3in D Is scaiidbily dis t r ibuted in the v i l l a s population, 
with tlm vosa'iSy tliat r ickets are found a^ aoag the children 
of low-incaae groi^j faEiilles, I t s deficiency also chedcs 
the absorption of plioaphoroas• Protein supply i s deficient 
in almost His ent ire population of t h i s vi l lage t o the 
8 / 
tuns of "^Jkf ^^7*1% ***-?.9 per cent in A,B,C cat©fories 
of people respcjctiv^ly. Conseqiienfcly about 5*9 per cent 
of the cli?flciency disease pat ients i s under kwashiorkor, 
mostly frc^ tb® lower inccaae s trata* Simply of sugar 
in the diet i s not sdiort* but tu« to esxsesaive use of 
sugar related laetaboli^ fai led in absorbing sugar, 
wit^ the result that sugar passes d i rec t ly in the blood 
and the patient saffera from diabetes due t o lack of 
Insulin in the body. 
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This vi l lage l i e s at a dlstanc© of $ klloE»tr«, 
30uth»0a3t of FaisaJsad toya, On tha r ight aid© of Faisab«^-
Afal>©iptir road. I t f a l l s in tho ^^ll-dpained sandy loam 
so i l s , mainly devoted to vegeti^les and eer^iaa. I t stay 
bQ aaid t^a t cxKiiaerclal farmii^ iSf fiwre popular in th l« 
aroa. 
Th® po|>iilation of t M s villag© in 1973-7^ was 
763 including 32® males, 32**- fomalea, and 111 eMldren. 
Uit>an inflmences have chaneed the character of thla v i l l age 
during the r©cont years , even tlien l i t e racy rate i s low. 
Population ia t:K>stly vegetarian. Infant iJKjrtaflttty ra te i s 
hil3J;ier in oois^ariecm to other viHagea. jPhis i s probably 
due to low standard of I t t l ng and poor nourish^ient. 
Agriculture i s th& isain occupation. However daily fareing 
i s alao carried on JUi son^ faiallies. 
The nutr i t ional standards of the population vaiy 
froa fatally to feeaily, mainly governed tjy t l ^ economic 
s ta tus of an individual fsnily and also by the eustoois of 
tiie various social and religious gr^MpQ. Cereals and 
pulses norstally contritnit© the basic diet of the iiSiabitantts, 
supplemented by vege t^ l e s and seasonal f r u i t s . 
By considering the dletaxy haibits of ttie v i l l age r s , 
i ixtr i t ional position has been assessed* ^This i s based on 
<)'} 
tija Table of the sKi^ply of different ©asential ifiutrienta 
(}C1A,XIB,XIC) anti t!:^ir percentage of departure txxm tlie 
standard need. Caloric iofcalce of tli ls v i l lage papulation 
varies fsro® 2 ^ 6 in tlse casa oi' (A) category fa^iily to 
2310 in (B) category and I87O iii the (G) categofs' of 
peopl® per head pQT day# 
Hor® than half of th© population was umiblo t o get 
til© staMard re<}ulx9s»mt of 2kQ0 calories per head per dny 
In 1973-7^ a«d about 1 $ per cent of the population suffered 
from uMer-mitr i t ion, This caused about ikS per caiit 
of the vil lage population lis^l© t o YBTlovm deficiency 
diseases • The most lE?)ortant deficiency diseases are g;oitrey 
jgjaKCEEt tooth and g\m diaeases, berl-fceri ar^ a anaemia, whldh 
account for ahout 16,2, 16,2, 12#1 and 11,3 per cent respec-
t5-ve3^ of tliG lUytaQL pat ients in t h i s vUlage , Apart from 
these deficiency diseases 1 eye diseases, r idce t , ostec^salacia, 
lirlnasy caleuli» kwashiorkor and iiiarasmus e tc*, are also 
comanmm On the uliole dealtli due to the defldieney diseases 
eadstine among tlie v i l lagers accounted for ahout 1.3 P«r cent 
of the t o t a l deatlis in t h i s vi l lage during the year 
1973-5^ (FigJJ), 
Th<3 simply of different nutrients are not unifonaly 
distr l tmted ggiionc the en t i re i r imbitants ; i t varies frewi 
eafeoeoiy to catecojy, vi3#, the supply of iron, caitx^hydrate, 
thianine and niacin i s f a i r and t^e simply of riboflavin 
I s satisfactory in categoiy (A). The supply of fttt, p ro te in . 

vitatiiln A and C ami calciiis i s very caich deficient In 
a l l th© thTBQ ©ategoplss. TIi© position beeches aXmost 
'<#or3t in th© case of (C) and (B) categories. Deficiency 
of tlioae nutrients are t o the tun© of -30.6, -6 ,6 , - ^ . 3 , 
•35.8 and -S2.1 per cent in th® cas© of category (A) 
p@opld« yiiea?©a? iii category (B) aiKl (C) i t i s to th© tur» 
of -^9.6 , J^,3t ^% •iJB.?! -56,5 a i ^ -78.2, -67-6, 
73«7f 06,7 a/^ -80.^ per cent respectively. 
I t i s cleai" frcKs tlie !?abl©3 XIA,}aD3,XIC that tlie 
imtr i t ional position io not sat isfaetory. I t i t t e r i o r a t e s 
from, eatecory (A) tjo categoiy (C) people. Consequently 
the v i l lacers bQlor^ng to grotgjs (B) and (C) are nor© 
-pTon® to taies© deficiency diseases in comparison to 
category (A) people. Occurence of the diseases are closely 
associated with the escisting dif icient supply of the essen t ia l 
nu t r ien ts . 
Tho actual supply of v i tas in A i s , 1809.2 I.U. in 
the categoiy (A) and 122*f I.U* in category (B) whereas 
in cateeory (C) i t i s aerely 919*9 I . tJ . , against the standard 
need of 3500,00 I.U. As a resul t of short supply about 
9»7 p©r cent of tlie deficiency pat ients are suffering from 
different eye diseases and retarded growth, other nutrientii 
\^hich i s in acute shortage i s valcium (-80.5 per cent) in 
t !^ case of categosy (C)« I t s deficiency cosibizxsd with the 
^lortage of vitsBain D, gave r i se to r ieket (11 per cent) 
and osteoraalacia iSmh per cen t ) . Fat deficieney i s the 
>i3 
hGlpJUrjg a^ufc* I t s <3©flciQBeF also ciiatui^ed dental 
Imalth and tfie nonaal behaviour of heart mxBQl^s. Itja 
dofidlGiK^ coBplcd with vitaialn A and fat csusedi u r i mry-
calcul t (1t^ per c©iiSi)» Jhorfc mippJ^ of riboflavin caused 
bejE^-bori a mveml other sstamM&i troubl®® (12,1 per cent) 
spmilaXl^ ¥0t b®ri*b@ri# About 6.9 p©r cent of the t o t a l 
doficieney patients 0affer@d froo pellagra, ©specially 
wlio frequently consumed aaiz© in tiiilr daily d i e t . However 
aoaesia accounts for 11 #3 P«^ <^^ of tlie deficiency 
diseases ( P i g ^ ) . Iron mi^ply i s so high that i t has 
created the protol^a of h i ^ blood pressure in category M» 
Protein s i ^ l y i s also deficient with the resu l t 
tliat tiio percentage of kwashiorkor patAinfc (8#7per cent) 
i s higher in capar i son to otlier v i l l ages . Protein deficiency 
corttjinpd tdth iiig^guate calor ic intalte caused aaraaEHis 
(2 per cent ) . Acute deficiency of vitamin C (aseex^ie acid) 
leads to the scurvy, swelling of Um guias, bleeding of the 
0M3 (Pyorrhoa) and polynueritia e t c . 
As in oteer vi l lages under 3tiii%, ^a i t i g X'3 a comson 
d i ^ a s e in th is v i l lage too. I t i s caused by iodiin® 
d@ficiency« Howsfver no caiie of diabetes has been reported. 
This indicates the proper absorption of sugar and good 
supply of Inaulln to tlj© body. 
y ^ 
This village Ilea at a dletance of 6 kilometre 
to the east of Falzabs^ town In the san^ loam eoll. It 
l8 the smaUest village In texme of population ae veil ae 
In area, among the elx vlllagee atudled hy the vrlter* 
Supply of calories are good In comparison to other villages. 
About 90 per cent of t^e calories comM froei the cereals 
and pulses* Village Is purely vegetarian* The mMms of 
livelihood of the rusral oonmunlty Is agriculture* Ssmp. 
else holdings are to be seen In the village* Most of 
the population get employment In the nearby town, while 
wooimi folk work In 111e agxdcultural farms* 
The population of this village was 209 Including 
97taales, 76 fonales and J2 children In 1973*74* Nutritional 
standard of the villagers Is not satisfactory* They 
suffered from the maln&utrltlcm and underHsutrltlon* l!%dle 
to field wozk the writer observed that the village oonmunlty 
has had a fair supply of cereals so as to enable th«n 
to get two square meals, but their diets lacked In essential 
nutrients. The population thus was exposed to a number 
of defldeney diseases* 
By considenng the dletazy habits of the villagers 
during three different seas(ms have been prepared* These 
Tables furnish the Information regarding the standard 
requirement of different essential nutrients, and the 
y5 
p«ro«Btag« of d«partii7« ••rr^s an index for aeasurtng tho 
h«alth condition of the village popu4Ation. fhe figures 
vith minus eigna indicate a tendency towards ill-health 
and defioi«fte(f diseases* vhile figures wLih plus signs 
indicate better position in respect of essential nutrKmts 
needed for keeping good health. 
Calories intake varies from category to category* 
It is clear from Tables XIIA^XIIB, and XIIC that the 
intake of calories per head per day in category (A) is 
about 2969* whereas it is approximately 2196 and 1984 
in categories (B) and (C) respectively. Supply of other 
nutrients is not uniformly distributed among the villagers 
belonging to different income groups« e«g»» the position 
of carbohydrate is good in (B) and (C) categorizes but iSk 
ia short by <->5*4 per cent in the case of category (t)« 
Suppljr of iron is fairly high (^ t-^ S*? per cent) in the 
ease of category (C) and surplus in the case of (A) and 
(B) oategoxlss e«g»t '«>201«8» 't>174»2 per oedt respectively* 
This is the only village i^ere the supply of carbohydrate 
is short of deaand. Supply of vitamins other than A and 
C ii good in the first two categories (A and B)« Li^ s^ other 
villages this village also has deficient supply of 
important five nutrients viz., protein, fat, ealoium, 
vitamin A and C. These nutrients are short to the tune of 
•35, •^U^, *43«9» -48.5t -61.4 psr cent in the ease of 
category (A) nhereas in the other two categorioi (B) and (C) 
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it fall* mhoTt to th« tiaae of -27«5» 68.8» -7Utt -67*5» 
-75«6 and -SJ, -78.1, -75.€# -71«4» -77.7 p»r cent 
respoctirely (Tablo XIIA,XIIB,XIIC). 
Peficlent supply of e«s«ntial nutrient* waak«nB 
the realetanoe a^inat the dlaeaaes • Consequently about 
10«2 per cent of the patients are liable to varlo\ui 
deficiency diseases or In other words, the rate of morbidity 
Is 10,2 per cent whereas the mortality rate Is the lowest 
0.4 per cent In this vUla^fs* fhe obvious reason for low 
rate of mortality lies in the fact that it Is a small 
village and its cleanliness poses no problem for the rural 
popiUation. Further the houses are kept free trcm dampness 
and bad smell. Other factors contributing to the highsr 
x«te of mortali'^ are also to a larige extent n<ni-existant. 
Deficiency of protein* fatt caloixm and irltamin A 
has caused 3.8t 8.2, 3.1, 12.2 per cent of the deficiency 
patients to suffer froea kiffishiOTkor» rioket, osteomalacia, 
and eye diseases (ni£^t blindness, kerat<Malacia, xerophthalmia) 
etc* and several other Inflamations (Fig.^). 
Deficiency of vitamin C, caused scurvy, tooth ang gum 
diseases and accounted for 18 p«r cent of the deficiency 
patients. Deficient intake of riboflavin, thiamine, niacin 
in (C) category of people caused pellagra (3*1 per cent). 
Goitre and marasmus aceouzrb for 10»4 and 2.2 per cent 
respectively. Anaemia does exist, specially in females 
^5 
and chlliv«B, Causes for sudi #eflel«ncie8 have been 
discussed earlier; about 12«2 -per oext of the total 
defioienojr patients are suffering from this type of 
disease and 6.1 per cent of the patients are in trouble 
due to shortage of insulin in the body (Fi^.l^-). 
I t vould therefore, correct to say that the 
villagex« are s\iffaring from multi-nutM^ent deficiency. 
People of cate^gxy (C) are the easy victims• They 
suffered from the defidenoy of nine nutrients at a 
time. 
J.« 
NUTRlTtOM AND NUTRlTlONAI. OEFlC<eNC< OiS&ASES IN OlFFERENt CATEGORIES 
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It lies in the ir«Il drained Xoamy eoila, where 
ifheat and rice are groim on a large 8<»le* The daily 
intake of oaloriee varies between 1931 and 2169, mainly 
based on the supply of cereals, pulses, vegetables, 
seasonal fruits and meat etc. About 50 per cent of the 
population is vegetarian and the rest is non-vegetarian* 
Most of the population can not afford costly items, like 
eggBf xneat, fish in their daily diets. The use of milk 
is also limited araong the people of eategoxy (A). In 
case of (B) and (C) consumption is negligible. 
The populatiiDi of this village in 1973*74 was 
estimated at 838, comprising 393 males, 320 f^aal^ and 
125 children. Agriculture is the main occupation of 
the villagers, il^ tire population of the village falls 
in tvo groups, firstly active and secondly inactivS. 
Category (A) people generally belongs to second group 
(Inactive) , vhereas people from (B) and (8) categories 
come in the first group (active). 
There is a considerable variation in the nutriticmal 
position of the villagers. Their dieting tasbits are also 
*• Aotivet- Active population, aeans the labourers or working 
group, which works in the agricultural fields as well as 
in other disciplines. 
*• Inactive:- Eefere to farm owners, who generally do not 
put thosselves in fields, rather they do adiainistrative 
type of work. 
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different, fhey suffered from the state of mal-nourlsbment 
due to continuous intake of imbalaneed diets, which 
causes several deficiency diseases among them. The 
relationship of fantly diet to disease is an old story. 
Jaaes Lind*8 famous 'treatise on scurvy* vas imhlished 
in 1753» 1*'hat was new at the 1963 nutritional Congress 
v&a the delegate on dietary factors in the causation 
• 15 
of CardlovasculT diseases in man* However the total 
nuaber of patients in this village was 167 (19«9 per cent) 
out of which 121 (72*5 per cent; were suffering from 
deficiency diseases viz«t anaemia 13*2» beri-heri and 
gastroointeetinal disorder 13*1» diabetes 4t eye diseases 
12»3» and goitre 10*4 per oent> whereas kwashiorkor, 
osteomalacia, pellagra, ricket, scurvy and tooth and Ifixm 
diseases along with urinary calculi accounts for 10«1» 
3*6, 7*2, 16,4f and 2*1 per cent and has proved a close 
relationship between defiei«it supply and the existing 
deficiency diseases in the village (Fig.4)* 
Besides the deficiency of fat, protein, calcium, 
the supply of calories is also deficient in (B) and (C) 
category people, but according to Professor Mohamx&ad Shafl 
*for Eastern Uttar Pradesh the average caloric requir«Dent 
16 
has been assessed as 20CK) per head per day. Bvoxi ttaRn 
the supply of calories in (C) categoiy is short, if 
the scale of Professor Shafl is considered as standard* 
* Cardiovascular Diseasest- Pretaining to involving 
iieare^ ir and blood vessels. 
16* Shafi,M., *l#»4 ^nU*^U9^ P^ Ba^ ^^ rif ^ ttff I'l^ f^fffe* 
(Allgarh,1960) p*222* 
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Supply of thiamine, iron, caorbohyrate, etc. is fair, but 
because of shortage of other nutrients, they can not 
ensure a good health. Morbidity rate varied from 12,7 
to 14.6 per c^it, while mortality ranged between 0,7 and 
5,2 per cent during the year 1972-73 and 1973-74• 
Table AlIIA,XIIIB,>aiIC shovs the supply of fat, 
protein, oaleium, vitamin A and C has gone down to the 
tune of -22,6, -22«2, -.5»i» -27*8, -59»3 P«r cent in the 
case of category (A) peoplct whereas it is short to the 
tune of -37.6, -33«5, -61.St •57.9, -60,4 per cent and 
-56,8, -56,6, 76.1, -66,1 and 47.9 (Table XIXIA.lIIIB, 
XIIIC) in the t^se of categories (B) and (C) re&pectlve3^• 
In the village xander study, people belonging to low Incoice 
group (C) suffered a little more than other villages. 
Pro© Table XIIIA and XIIIB, it is dear that their is'^ very 
little variation in the supply of essential nutrients 
iusong the category (A) and (B). But in the case of oategozy 
(C), except carbohydrate and iron, the supply of other 
basic nutri^its is inadequate, rather far below the 
standard requirement. However carbohydrate and ir<m are 
fairly supplied i.e., 4-2.2 and 36.4 per cent respeetlv«ly. 
Further for Table XIII(c), it is gathered that 
about 30 per cont of the deficienc^f disease patients belonged 
to cate£03^ (c) where the labour class beccaoes easy victims 
to these diseases. This village showed the highest number of 
defif^eney disease patients, mostly musllms, among the six 
Tillages studied by the writer. The situation is slzmlng and 
needs Immediate attention of the State Covemasnt. 
'ioi 
C(MrcLOsicar AHD suGGBSTKats 
fhe ar«a iindor 0tu4y is priaarlly an agrloultuiml 
OBe^ vlieir* about 80 par-e«iit or mora of thi lahabltaa^ 
ara «B||^ad in agrloaltural i^taetloaa. Shair aotlvltlaa 
ara» to a large axtanty oontrollad 1^ pliyaloal anvlroiniaat» 
e*g*» olimatay r0llaf« drainaga and a oils* Thaae faatora 
eofflblned togathar raault In tha produotion of dlffarant 
erop«» earaala and n<m'-oaraal« whleh baocMaa tha aouroaa 
of llTalihood for tha rural population* Baaitae tha 
aupply of gralna, cmly vagatablaa ara arailabla for 
oonsumption. Xilk^ aaaaonal fruits, fiah ai^ meat ara 
oonaumad by the rural population on a nominal aoala* 
Xnfaot tha inhabitaata hava ie dapand moatly on coaraa 
grains and lack balano^d diats* 
Tha oeourranea of tha dafieianojr disaasas is tha 
raault of long tain undar^faading aa vail as naX-nutrition* 
fhis say ba asoribad to aithar lov production or short 
supply of aaaential aleamts of food ayailabla fron tha 
indiyiduals fax** In aithar eaaa tha raault is that paopla 
start dareloping various nutritional dafioian<gr» As this 
situation ramaisA almost static* dafioianoy disaasa baoo&as 
a paxnaaant feature in tha rural areaa of tha oooatry. 
Hovarer deficiency of a single nutrient may not laad to 
any partioular diaaasaa but in combination vith olhar 
•as*st ia l Butriezits may prove an •ff«etiv« lii0trm«Dt in 
th« oausation of doflelanoy dlMases, Vaxylng dogroo 
of dofioi^noy of nutrienta, the extent to iibieb hixaaa body 
oan realat and yazlable climatic cociditicmB are iBfvrtant 
factors vhicdi determine the nature and degree of defieienoy 
diaeaees. Ho tme nutrient functions alone and i t e usefulneee 
to the body may be curtailed by the absence of other nutrients 
and as only a few nutrients are stored in the body» sone 
nutrients may be disoarded by the body without being used 
because other essential nutrients are lacking in the diet* 
Fat i s the carrier of vitamin A, Bg (pyrido3cin) X)» S and K 
and helps in c»loitBB absorption» trhen no fat or l e s s fat 
2 
i e given, calciian i s los t by the large intestines* Proteins 
also seek co-operation of certain vita&Jjie and their lack 
results in abnormal intermediary reactions of asino-aeiAs 
and formaticm of unusual and often deleteriotMi and products» 
while a number of vitamins appeared to have specif ic roles 
3 
in protein metabolism* I t i s also said that *the diets 
that are markedly deficient in one vitamin are often low 
4 
in others* 
1» Stevenson•G*^* & Miller»C*, pt-^ry^ction to Food^d 
pris* 
l i t v through Plsimed 
) 
2. lavle,A*, T t t ^ t r %|W^| ^|^^f^ 
'ITT IT* t * 
PPV30-: 
4 . Dt*ia,H.S., S i^ th fu l IdTliiit (H«» Tork,19e4) 
>*9B* P« 
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In th« arwt xm&mr stiidy as v«ll as in oth«r 
pwrts of rural India »percentai;e of literacy is lov and 
a h i ^ psresntage of ths population is poor* In thsas 
eiroumstanoes the rural popiOation finds itislf in a 
helpless position* Because of illiteracy» most of the 
villagers do not iinderstand the implications of under 
and mal-nutrition and on account of Unstable economic 
conditions they can not afford to take nutritive diets. 
Besides these factors, sane of the rural coimBtmities 
are tied down to their traditional food tebits* Beligioxis 
and historical factors too contribute to the mal'-adjusted 
dietaxy habits. All these factors oonbined together result 
in the spread of deficient diseases. 
The rate of occurrence of defieL«acy diseases 
among the villagers is higjhest idiere the nutritional 
intake is worst. The villagi^ plaesd in a better position 
with regard to calorie intake thou^ not free from such 
diseases yet are not so severely affected as the villages 
having smaller caloric intake per head per day. fhe 
writer has observed that the people belonging to such 
villages where caloric intake is below the standard 
requirem«nt suffer itvcm mal and under-nutritlon, 
There is no village under study there the mortality 
rate Is nil, it does vary from village to village, as the 
rate of morbidity is different froql each other as shown 
* 
in Table X?. 
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Moxi|%liaii 80 p9r emit of l^e ouXtlTatUd land 
in aliaost a l l the vll lagev , exc«pting, Aahaoitf i s devoted 
usually to grain crops, sugarcfuie and pulees. In Ashaour 
about 60 per cent of the lamd i s under ooiamereial farcing 
or devoted to cash crops (vegetables, potatoes etc*) 
These local products are the chief source of their caloric 
supply. In the village HWt*^ *ntfHirr ^S^v* (r^v su^ar) i s 
-mry cosmon and i s in moxiMtm use* I t <mn provide theis 
with ade(|uate quantity of carbohydrate# but certainly not 
the needed vitamins, fat and proton etc* I t i s therefore 
desirable that the people should take soiae other items of 
food which contain essential nutt l^its needed for keeping 
ndxnal healtii* 
Thiee«f ourths of the population of the f an&ine 
eomamlts^ in the s ix viUai^es i s vi^^tarisn and can not 
afford to take milk and odlk products* I t s usee are 
ecmfined to t9ie vsll«»to«do families only, i^ose niuabers 
are very small* Based on the caloric intake per head 
per day in the area under study, one can easily #etezmine 
the nutritional level of the people* Further i t i s a lso 
clear from the available data that there i s a close 
relati<mship between the per capita income of the v i l lage 
population and the caloric intake per head per day* In 
the vil lage Banbirour. lAiere the per capita income i s 
the h i ^ M t among the v i l lages studied, the daily calorie* 
intake comes to about 3119, idiile in Mwatasaagar. where 
I^S 
the 0oiX is poor a»d product K m of eropa dependB upon the 
merey of flood*omu0lng rlvert the oalorie intake per head 
per day •aries betvemi 1698 and 2503* l^ he reason for loifer 
ealoric intake ma^ he ascribed to the lover production and 
thereby lover per capita income* 
It is obvious froa the Table XIV, that the calorie 
intake in ^ e arwei varies froR %69B to 3119 P^r head p^r day* 
The avera£^ oalorie intake is short by 4«4 psr cent i^en 
e<MBpared to the standard re<ittir«nent of 2400 per hMul perday 
given by X*C*K«R» after taking into oonsideraticm all groups 
5 
of population* nature of their work and age etc* lAte Professor 
L*Dudley Stamp has recommended 2460 otftorles per head 
6 
per day for north<»ifestem Europe* ^ t Profeesor Mohammad 
Shan h « .u«-t.a for Ba.t.x« « t a , P » « « h th.* „ actual 
intake of 2000 o«ULories a dayr is adequate • 
In the light of tbe observatlcms made by differ^at 
authorities, it can be argued that in the villages vh^ nre 
the daily intake of calories falls short of the standard 
requirement (2000), the inhabitants are exposed to varioiw 
types of diseases, particularly deficiency diseases* This 
is particularly true of the categorlee (B) and (C) where 
calorie intake is usually low* 
9« Aykroyd,V*fi*, j[^ Hytrit^ve falye of In^iga^ foyi" "1^ 
_ _ _ " »•* Dslhi, 
:*C*M*R*) 1963tP*26« 
* r ^ *'?:.»» «i»!r5.?fTtL!'i't4 *'JI5 f5 
6* Stamp,L*I>*, Our Developln£ VorJIrd (London,I960) p«110* 
7* Shafi,K., Land Pti l iaatlon in Eastern Ottmr Pradesh 
|Allgaxii,1960) p*222* 
ioi^ n 
The telly req\ilr«B«!it of calorlo intake varlen 
aeooxdlng to physique, age, iiatuze of work and climatic 
eonditiona prevalent in the area under study. The daily 
diets supply calories in the foxm of carbohydrates, fat 
and protein* The optinun function of the body depends 
mainly on the supply of proteins, vitamins and mineral 
salts. However the change in daily requirements due to 
physical work is mainly in respect of calories. Thm 
Committee constituted under F.A.O* in 1957 has recfHuaeaded 
three levels of caloric reqtiirmiaaits, depend^ing upon 
different types of activities a man has to perform. For 
a yo\mg man of 25 y«ftrs, doing sedentary vork, 2800 calories 
per day are needed, while fos persons performing moderate 
duty and heavy vork, the daily requirwiflnts of calories 
are 5200 and 4400 respectively. 
Cooiparing these norms prescribed for differmit 
categories of people with the available number of calories 
per head per day in the villages surveyed by the writer, 
it has been found that the average daily intake is far 
below the stai^ard requirements reooaimended by the CoBB&ittee. 
This has resulted in the spread of various diseases, 
particularly deficiency diswuies. However daily calorie intake 
is not always an index for a normal health, fhe other 
8* F.A.O. Hutritlen and Voricing Efficiency (fio.5,Rcme) 
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Faotozv llk« vmX and uiid«r nutrition aro much aort important» 
booauao a pamon taidlng rtqiiirad nuBl^ ar of oaloriaa aay 
auffar trim dafioienoy dlaaaaaa^ol^ Aaily diata laek aaaantial 
nutrianta or do not contain in the proportion in vhich tha 
pareon naada* Smumaxir Tabla XX?, indi<»aitaa tha surplus 
and dafioiant mipply of <varioua nutriante* I t i s elaar frcm 
th i s fabla that aaaantial nut riant a Uka fat , oaloium, 
vitamin A, and Titaain C (aaeorbie aeid}» pro tain and 
riboflavin ara uaualXy in short supply &• ft rasult of vhieh 
tha h^ath probl<»ets in tha rural araas hava baeona rery 
B9r9r9t Furthar the supply of other nutrinoits axeluding 
<Mi.rbohydrata and iron are also not l tnifo»ly distributed 
in tha different iTaailias of tha people belonging to the 
three inooee groups* All thssa fsotors have adversely affected 
the health of l^e rural eoaramdties. 
I t has earl ier been remaiii:^ that tha »aJority of 
the ruzal population la •egotatiaa* fhair diets are generally 
baaed on oareale« pulsea, gurmd potatoes etc* They are 
not in a positliai to get n<m«-vegetarian foods and hence 
art more deficient in e«>Bparison td t h d r counterparts» 
who can afford to take more notarislb>4ng diets* 
It i s d e a r from the Table XZ? that the supply of 
Idle essential nutrients i s not satisfactory in any of tha 
s ix v i l l sges taken for ease study* ^ e supply of f ive 
nutrients e*g*» protein* fa t , Mtloium, vitamin A and 
vitamin C, »n» defieiant in a l l the s ix vll lagwi, jlJlhoui^ 
f j t 
the ir degree of deflcienoy irariee from one to the other* 
fiiboflsiria flyod niacin are sleo deficient in acme of the 
• i l la^ee* All the viHabere except FMlrfffiIllftfi1*r ^^^ Peyoo. 
hocre the deficient supply of yiboflsirin. l^hile niacin i s 
alec short in the vi l lage of Qagipuif* Zrcm and thiamine 
are in surplus suppler in a l l the v i l l a g e idiile the rest 
of the nutrients l ike earhohydrates i s fair ly sv^plied* 
With the exe^ticm of fjanbirpur and HitlTlfftVirt "^^ population 
of other vi l lages did not get even the maxiaus requirements 
of tmlories per head per day* 
There Is a close relaticnsihip between mal st^sply 
of the nutrients emd the defidLmotoy diseases prevalent among 
the villagere* I t can be argued that the vi l lage having 
better nutritions have the lesser moi^idity and mortality 
rates in ecmpailson to vil3jiges experi«rieing vorst position 
in respect of nutritive diets (Xable XV}* Makhapur i s the 
v i l lage haviqg the superior position in texms of intake 
of nutrient with the result that only 0*4 per cent of the 
patients disd of deficiency dissaseSt i&ile in the v i l lages 
of 9sroo and Mumtaenagar about 3*9 end 3*7 per cent of the 
population died of deficiency diseases respectively* 
Relatimiship has also been established betvewn a specif ic 
nutrient deficiency and the related diseaae* 
Hain deficiency disease of the v i l lages are anaemia« 
beri-beri and gastro*intestinal disturbances» diabetes. 
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«y« di0«ae«Bi smd retarded gitovth, goitre , kvashiorkor aod 
Baraattt«9 oat«OBalAeia» pellagra» rieket , scurvy and tooth 
and guQ dloaasee and xurlnary oaleuli . I t la clear from 
the 8ur7«iy done by the irriter» that the maximusi oaaea 
of defieleaoy diseaaee are froei lover inooae grcmpa* 
Lover Inoone group people are more pr«aie to such dieeaaea* 
Contlnuoua iial««uppl;f of five eaeentlal nutrients 
i«e*y protein, fat , oalcium, vitttoin 4 mnd vitaiBin C, 
affitaig the people of a l l the trillagee, oaiwed heavy daaiage 
to rural health in the fona of lcifa«hiorkor, eye diseases 
and retarded growth, osteosalaeia, uriBazy-oaleuli, rioket, 
scurvy and tooth end gum diseases (Sable XIT, X?)* I t i s 
clear from the fahle XV that the number of patients suffered 
from, berl-beri, eye diseases and retarded growth, goitre 
and scurvy along v i th tooth and gum diseases vas greater 
than those suffered from anaemia, rioket, kwashiorkor e t c . 
I t i s also elsar from the same Table that the h i i ^ s t 
morbidity rate has beee found in the vi l lages of SlXSft ^ ^ 
^shapuy vith 14*8 and 14*8 per cent respectively, and 
the lowest in the Tillage Mal^ impuy. with 10*2 per eentf 
whereas ihm mortality rate of 3*9 per cent in tbe v i l lage 
Usroo was the highest among the s ix v i l l ages , studied by 
the writer and the lowest mortality was reported in the 
• i l l age ^akhapur with 0*4 per cent (Table X7}, 
l l J 
Qottf le not a klllin« di0«a«« of oouz«e but is 
•9X7 ecsmtm In the ar«a, so auoh 00 that in MuaitagaMugar*. 
about 21 p«r ocnt of tha daflolenoy patients suffered 
frost this disease which is definitely a sort of physical 
disability. Eeascm for the hi£^ morbidity in the case 
of goitre is due to the lack of iodiae in the drinking 
vatart and because of the fact» crops grown with such 
watar aXso lacks iodine contents* 
Unhygienic living ecndltions with faulty distazy 
habits lead to higher aorbidity. The fats of aoxbidlty 
is also related to seasonal and eliaatlc chaises* Quch 
as hot-«oist weather oonditittM suit intestinal infections, 
whsrsas aye diseases are more eo«m«i during hot weather 
conditions. But the goitre is an endemic disease found 
in the tarai ar«ui» 
Apart from the general unhygienic conditions» 
water pollution, air pollution and food contamination 
are indeed other important problems • iMtter supply in 
the villages is not satisfactory* People either get the 
watar from the open wells or from nearby ponds, idiich 
are supposed to be the centre of poUutimi* If the villagers 
take their water from deeply sunk hand«pumps, they will 
not only avoid the pollution, but will get some iodine 
as well* Ihis will be helpful in protecting against 
thyroid enlargement (goitre)• 
I'i6 
% d oonmttf oXd aystmi of dlapocal of vastos is 
uii9el9iitifije« latrinM are «»iistraoted on ti» ba«io of 
old traditions» idiieh are located vithin the enolosurss 
of the main residential buildings, l^ ie;^  are usually 
irithout roof» with the result that they heeone the breeding 
places for flies i^ioh may serve as the means for tib* 
spread of various infectious diseas«NB« fhe habits of 
most of the villagers is to use freely the bpen fitf^s 
for night soilt lead to soil pollution as well as undi^ 
ground imterp This may result in the oontl^LBination of 
imter used for drinking purposes in the village areas. 
The defective system of disposal of waste ma|;erials 
combined with the unhygienic environment leads to to the 
spread of diseases. 
The foody that human beings take is closely related 
to environment. So is the ca«e with nater and air* It 
should* thereforst be free from infections» impurities and 
must be oleui. The health programme launched by the state 
as well as the Central govenment should concentrate on 
plans i^ich envisage adequate food protection. The new 
responsibilities resulting from advanoMi in food te<dinology* 
ehaning eating habits and populaticm growth should be 
carried out in better a»a spirit. 
The survey conducted by the writer regarding the 
dietary habits snd the food problems in the six villages» 
I j 7 
revealJi a griffi eituaticm* It i s th« probl«B of und«r 
nutritlcm zct^er than maX-nuti^tAaii irtiioh Is esiiaing 
e<me«2<B for a l l of us* Majority of the population 
can not afford to get two square meals daily, Thejr have 
to remain contented with one meal omXy vhioh usually 
consists of oourse giuin l ike barley rfee* iMiise* and 
pulses (p(ms, AxHhar). The h i ^ e r incone^^i^ttp people* 
hoi«ever» take two meals a ie^ irihidi oontain some nutritiTS 
eleaimte of food* This i s ths erux of the ps^hlem liiioh 
the m i t e r has observed in a l l the -villages sti^s^yed 
by him* The logaediate problem i s that evexy ii^Wldual 
should be ensured with at least tiio mea3ji a day and i f 
possiblei. i t should ocmtain basic elements of nut^tl^cnt so 
that the rural population could besaved frcm some of the 
deficiency diseases* ' \-
On the wholey nutritional problems are more \V 
subtlCf out of s i ^ t » r^aote and insidious* Even when \ 
there i s enou^ food, tiiere wi l l be pl«aty of problmas \ 
of mal«»distribution (for reasons of both mal<-administratid«i 
9 
and social inequality)* 
Isolated resul ts , published since 1932, suggest 
that the prevalence of * kwashiorkor* (Protein mal-Autrition) 
0^^ 'iMTtTiBi* (<»^oric malnautriticm) ranges from one 
to more than 10 p^r cent in pre-«ohool children of the 
''Kmmmmiimmmmmmiimmmmmmmtmmi'mmmmtmmmmmmm i i i • — — • « — — » i i a • i w i — i — — — i » « « i i liiii 
9* V.Oi^ O* 'Mtttritioa* (neglected factor in nati(»ial 
developmmt) Delhi, 1972, p«14* 
l i S 
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d«T«lopiag eoiiiitri«s» hairing the high cor ta l lV rentes in 
th« on« to four jroars of ago in de-voloping oountries. Hot 
only thio, but anaonia, goitro* xorophthalmia, pollagra, 
bori-horl* ridcet and othor disoaaoo aeaoeiatod with 
Bal-nutrition aro to be found in great or leas degree 
in yario^B parte of the world•• In 196^, 20 per eent of 
the population of the leee deiwloped oountries was iinder-
nouri^ed and 60 pmr cent reeeived diets inadequate ixi 
11 
nutritional quality* 
Vith a better plauning of lands and i t s product, 
by keeping in mind, the increasing aalHautriticm problem, 
i t can be possible to improve the productivity and the 
standard of nutrition and health of the v i l lagers . In 
India yields per aore average i s only 1/3 as high as in 
Japsn, although India on the idiole, i s well favoured 
12 
with agrioultural resourees. She ean solve her food 
problflBS, i f the people fee l their responsibil it ies and 
work l ike Japanese and Merioans, and moreover i t i s 
free from natural ealamities, idiieh very often retard 
the overall development in the sidiere of agrioultmre. 
10. CUffordtK.B., *QYftir ffWJiBfi jfgrM llmigfr* (X>ondon, 
Series Ho2t 1969)* P«91» 
11. op*eit«t p«51» 
12* op*eit», p»52. 
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la the opinion of the vzlter the solution of the 
present problvi lies not only in the inorease of prodiiotiflty 
of agrioulttti«l crope hut also in the proper dietributi(»i 
of Mm produets temon^ the rurea population so as to ensure 
quantitatively adequate diet for the undivided* Care 
should also be talc«D to see that the daily diets of the 
rural population eontain ese^itial nutrients id:iieh might 
be provided by cheaper food artieles* 
Parther» ve must ensure the eonditiens essential 
for healthful living in toim and oo\tntry*side« Suitable 
housing» sanitaxy surroundings and safe-dzinldJig water 
supply are the primary eonditions for securing euch a measure 
of enviroimental hy^mie as is essential to ensure the 
pre«>requisitee of a healthy l$fe« Without these« our twtoM 
and villages vill continue to be factories of dis«Mes* 
It would not be out of place to mmition here that 
the present problem needs a more detailed study« which 
can be made by a team work and in i^i^ the geotpupher 
has to play the most important role* As the present 
study has been made solely by a geographert it is very mudd 
true that some important medical aspects of the various 
deficiency diseases have not altogether been studied* 
i% ibid., pp.69-70. 
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Bssontial 7itcnlxui» Hlnerals and their 
main role 
Blemen'te Mature of Cozui-tructive Action 
Disease oaused 
by i t s Deficiency Food Sources 
ZjBjJSB^BmmSm 
TManine 
MI^Pf^^TiUl 
JEUmSmiSStSm 
Vitamin C 
(Ascorbio-
acid) 
wtJmJSSmMmmmmStm 
ProBotss grovthpdeire-
lo^enty format i<»i of 
visual purple*contri-
butes to skin health, 
to maintain resistance 
to diseases and infec-
tions. 
To utilise carbohyd-
rates, to maintain 
appetite, grovth, 
digestion and for 
healthy nerres. 
Sight ^ lindneiBfi. Pish, IXYBV oil, erophthalj&ia, liver, milk, c^ ggs 
Keratffisalacia, yolk, butter,dark-
injury to stomach, green leafy and deex 
intestines, res- yellov vegetables, 
piz^tAqp tract, 
urinazy tract, and 
lowered resistance, 
flS4-l«l4., irritation. Enriched grain OSS of neuroDUscolar 
co-ordinatioi, loss 
of appetite, nausea, 
indigestion consti-
pation* 
products, 
muscle meat, 
dried peas, 
eggs, beans leaQ 
vegetables. 
Important for growth, Ariboflavinosis. Milk, cheese, liver, 
helps in earbohyd- increased vasoula- kidni^, egg yolk, 
rate digestion, Misen- rity of cornea, meat, grain products 
tial for the health soreness of lips, dried beans and 
of epithelial tissues, red and sore tongue, peas. 
To maintain cell life 
and health of epi-
thetial and nervous 
system. 
necessary to foma-
tionit and maintenance 
of 'Cement* substance, 
vhi(Ai holds cells 
together in blood 
vessels, teeth,bones 
and other tissues. 
Aids in absorption 
of calcium and phos-
phorous, and for 
formation of bones. 
J, digestive yeast, lean meat, 
dilturbanee with milk, dark green 
inflamatory reaction vegetables, 
of mucus membrances,lentil, peas, 
skin eruptiim may grain products, 
be degeneration of 
spinal cord and 
brain. 
Scurvy, anaemia. Citrus fruits, 
weaEoesSfSwellffia tomatoes, potatoes, 
and bleeding giois, straw berries, 
sub-cutaneous and cauliflower, oabage, 
mucus msmbrane pepers. 
hemorrhages, delayed 
healing. 
Rickets, bone Aefor- Fish liver oil, 
mi ties, pot belly, Vitamin D, milk, 
restlessness, irri- sunli^^t, ultra 
tability. Osteoma- violet rays, 
lacia (adults) 
e, softening of bones. 
Calciun Normal growth, bona 
foxvation, t««th, propar 
f uBetl<miiig of onaaolaa 
and iierra tiaauaa*blood 
oXotting and phoapho* 
roua utilisation. 
I Odin a Eesantial to fonsa-
tion of thyroid 
hormona and to r^u* 
late matabolioB and 
growth. 
faulty bonea of tooth 
atruotura» loading to 
•tuntad growth dafor* 
Ditiaa and rlokata. 
Faulty i^oduotion 
of thyr<Mcin iMiding 
to (CratiniMByOoitra, 
myzadama) 
Hilk» graan 
•agatablaa, 
boat grama. 
Xodiniaad aalt, 
aaa fooda* 
Ism Fozsa hemoglokin 
and for tiaauoa 
raapiifeation. 
Anatmia LiYar, lean maat, 
kidneor* anriehad 
frain, agga, riad fruita, 
driad baana. 
